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Abstract 
 Canada, OSB 
n they get wet. 
ely impact the 
ustry’s overall 
 is the use of 
act technology 

ical 
protection products. This project aimed to develop technologies for protecting OSB raw materials from 

y of panels so 

logy to protect 
ees, which are 

hese logs were 
e other having 
h containing 8 
a control. The 

 Forintek’s yard. Two inspections were conducted, one 
after one year. 
dation (mould, 
s’ physical and 

using naturally 
cies to increase the durability of panels so they would better resist mould, stain and 

sts included a) 
dar to improve 

cing durable panels with white cedar; 
ith extracts of 

 using fungal 
l be conducted 

 logs, with or 
orage period of 
nds were more 

degraded than the middle sections. After summer storage, 55% to 83% of the wood was degraded in 
untreated logs. The biological treatment was effective, only 4% to 16% of the wood in treated logs was 
affected by various fungi after a five-month storage period. Furthermore, the biological treatment was 
more effective on logs without bark than logs with bark, and more effective on yellow birch and aspen 
than on red maple. After one year in storage, the total infection rates of untreated logs ranged from 68% 
to 91%, whereas the rate for biologically treated logs ranged from 27% to 49%. Among these treated logs, 
the logs ends were degraded from 31% to 62%, whereas the middle sections were degraded from 7% to 

 
Oriented strand board (OSB) is widely used in house construction in North America. In
panels are commonly made of aspen strands and are susceptible to mould and decay whe
Building envelope failures due to mould, decay or poor construction practices can negativ
image of wood. This can lead to product substitution that in turn can affect the wood ind
competitiveness. To ensure durability of OSB panels, the most important consideration
mould- and decay-resistant panels to prevent fungal attack. Using low environmental imp
to improve the durability of OSB products could have market-related advantages over using chem

biodegradation and to explore biological pre- or post-treatments to increase the durabilit
they would better resist mould, stain and decay. 
 
The project was divided into three parts. Part one involved developing a biological techno
OSB raw materials from biodegradation. In this part, aspen, red maple and yellow birch tr
commonly used to make OSB in Canada, were felled in May and cut into 4-foot logs. T
then equally divided into two groups (16 logs each) with one group keeping its bark and th
it removed. These debarked and “bark-on” logs were further divided into two groups, eac
logs. One group of logs was treated with a bioprotectant and another group served as 
treated and untreated logs were stored separately in
at the end of the growth season (in October after a 5-month storage period) and the other 
During each inspection, four logs from each test group were examined for fungal degra
stain and decay), and then cut into strands to be used for manufacturing panels. The panel
mechanical properties and mould resistance were evaluated. 
 
The second part involved developing a biological pre- or post-treatment technology by 
resistant wood spe
decay. In this part, a series of tests were conducted using various wood species. These te
determining the antifungal properties of bark from various wood species; b) using white ce
panel durability; c) optimizing manufacturing conditions for produ
d) using other wood species to produce mould-resistant panels; and e) post-treating panels w
durable wood species.  

The third part consists of developing a biological pre- or post-treatment technology by
antagonists to increase the durability of panels against mould, stain and decay. This part wil
in the 2004-2005 fiscal year, and results will be included in next year’s report.   
 
The results of the first part on the protection of raw materials showed that all untreated
without bark, were seriously degraded by moulds, stain and decay fungi after a summer st
five months. The logs with bark were more degraded than the debarked logs, and the log e
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lsam fir, white 

k was the best 
alsam fir bark 

t all to inhibit 
th. The research also showed that the white cedar heartwood-extract-agar medium not only 

i. The bark-
wth than the 

 strands in the 
 easily during 
fection rate on 
sistant. White 
t. The overall 

of exposure to 
ce heartwood-

en panels. The 
ties that were 

se with white spruce in surface. The panels with surface layer of Eastern larch heartwood 

h surface layer 
. Aspen panels 
n rates ranging 

artwood) from 
 150 seconds, were well bonded and had IB, 

her MOR. All 
e least infected 
rately infected, 

he middle layer of aspen strands. The overall rate of this type of 
panel was 1.0, which indicated that the panels were resistant to mould infection. This type of panel was 

Panels made of steam-treated white cedar whole-wood strands and aspen strands at a ratio of 3:7 based on 
oven-dry weight also had low infection rates: the average face infection rate was 1.2; the side infection 
was 2.4 and the overall rate was 1.6. Compared with aspen panels, this type of panel also had high MOR 
and MOE values and low TS and WA values.   
 
In the case of white cedar whole-wood strands faced aspen panels, when the pressing time was increased 
from 160 seconds to 180 seconds at 200°C, the panels’ IB strength and MOE increased whereas the 

26%. Strands cut from untreated logs contained 50% to 75% of grey or blue stained str
those cut from biologically treated logs contained 10% to 25% of such strands. Pane
biologically treated logs had the lowest TS and WA values compared with panels made using fresh-cut 

for this test were comparable.     
 
The antifungal properties of bark from six wood species (aspen, red maple, yellow birch, ba
spruce and white cedar) were investigated in the second part of this research project. Based on the colony 
growth rate of moulds, stain and decay fungi on bark-extract-agar media, white spruce bar
at inhibiting growth of these fungi, followed by red maple bark. White cedar and b
somewhat inhibited certain fungi tested. Aspen and yellow birch bark did little or nothing a
fungal grow
inhibited decay fungi growth, but also inhibited the growth of moulds and staining fung
extract-agar medium of this wood species was less effective in inhibiting fungal gro
heartwood was. 

Three-layer panels made using white cedar heartwood strands in the face layers and aspen
core layer at a ratio of 25:0:25 were mould and decay resistant, but the panels “blew”
manufacturing and their mechanical properties were not satisfying. The overall mould in
white cedar heartwood-faced panels was 0.8, which indicated that the panel was mould re
spruce heartwood-faced panels were highly mould resistant and moderately decay resistan
mould infection rate on white spruce heartwood-faced panels was only 0.2 after 8 weeks 
high humidity environmental conditions. In addition to being mould resistant, white spru
faced aspen panels also had better IB, MOR and MOE properties, compared with asp
panels with black spruce in surface layer had mechanical and mould-resistance proper
similar to tho
were non-resistant to moulds and slightly resistant to decay, but they had better IB, TS and WA properties 
compared with the other types of panels. The overall mould infection rate on the panel wit
of Eastern larch heartwood was 3.7, which was similar to the rate for aspen control panels
(serving as control panels) were seriously affected by moulds with overall mould infectio
from 3.8 to 4.9.   
 
Aspen panels with surface layer from whole-wood strands (using both sapwood and he
white cedar, in a ratio of 25:50:25 and pressed at 220°C for
TS, WA and MOE values that were similar to those of aspen control panel, but with a hig
the panels’ properties met the requirements of the standard. This type of panel also was th
by moulds, especially in the face layers which rated a 0.2. The panel sides were mode
rating a 2.6, this occurring mostly in t

also highly resistant to brown rot and moderately resistant to white rot.  
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 values and a 
en strands at a 
ld and decay 

 corresponded to a reduction in the proportion of white cedar strands in the face layers. The 
edar strands 

e cedar strands 
whole strands, 

rands of white 
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face layers had 
ere also higher 
en strands at a 

e worst physical and 
mechanical properties among all the panels made for this test. The tests results for mould showed that 

core layer and 
ld growth rate 
els made from 
 strands in the 
as 0.2. 

ar whole-wood 
OR and MOE 

 15% to 25%, the 
panels’ IB strength and WA decreased, but their MOR and MOE values increased. Panels with surface 
layer from white cedar strands at a ratio of 15:70:15 had little infection from moulds on the face and 
bottom layers, but had an increased infection rate on all four sides. The average overall infection rate of 
this type of panel was 0.5. When the white cedar in the panels’ face layer was increased from 15% to 
25%, the average infection rate on the panels’ faces was still 0.1, but the infection rate of the panels’ sides 
dropped from 1.2 to 1.0. The overall rate was 0.4. In terms of decay resistance, panels with surface layer 
from 25% white cedar strands performed better than those with surface layer from 15% white cedar.    

panels’ TS, WA and MOR decreased. By increasing the pressing temperature from 200°C
pressing for 160 seconds, the panels’ IB strength, MOR and MOE increased and the panels’
decreased sharply. At a pressing temperature of 240°C and a pressing time of 180 seconds,
strength, MOR and MOE increased significantly and the panels’ TS and WA decrease
These data showed that aspen panels with surface layer from white cedar whole strand
25:50:25 and pressed at 240°C for 180 seconds had the best mechanical and physical prope
samples were slightly infected by moulds on the faces. A fair amount of mould occurred 
panels pressed at 200°C for 160 seconds and 180 seconds and those pressed at 240°C fo
The panels pressed at 240°C for 160 seconds were the least infected by mould (with an in
0.3). Panels pressed at 200°C had a white-yellowish colour, whereas those pressed at 240°

those pressed at 240°C for 160 seconds were highly decay resistant, especially to brown 
resistance of panels pressed at 240°C for 180 seconds was lower compared with the other p
 
Compared with aspen panels, panels with surface layer from steam-treated white cedar stra
strands at a ratio of 7:3 based on oven-dry weight had higher TS, WA, MOR and MOE
similar IB value. Panels with surface layer from steam-treated white cedar strands and asp
ratio of 4:6 based on oven-dry weight had the highest IB value. A reduction in mou
resistance
overall mould growth rate was 1.27 on panels with surface layer from steam-treated white c
and aspen strands at a ratio of 4:6, 0.6 on panels with surface layer from steam-treated whit
and aspen strands at a ratio of 7:3, and 0.4 on panels faced with 100% white cedar 
respectively. 
 
Panels made from 100% white cedar whole-wood strands or a mixture of whole-wood st
cedar and aspen (50:50) in the core layer were “blown” after pressing. Panels made from
white cedar and aspen strands at a ratio of 25:75 in the core layer and aspen strands in the 
superior IB, MOR and MOE values than other panels. However, their TS and WA values w
than those of white cedar-faced panels. Panels made from a mixture of white cedar and asp
ratio of 25:75 in the core layer and white cedar strands in the face layers had th

panels made with a mixture of white cedar and aspen strands at a ratio of 25:75 in the 
aspen strands in the face layers ware seriously attacked by moulds and had an overall mou
of 4.2. No mould infection was found on panels made from 100% white cedar strands. Pan
a strand mixture of white cedar (50%) and aspen (50%) in the core layer and white cedar
face layers had little mould infection. The overall mould growth rate on this type of panel w
 
Compared with the control aspen panels, aspen panels with surface layer from white ced
strands at a ratio of 15:70:15 had similar IB and TS values, a lower WA value and higher M
values. When the white cedar strand proportion in the face layer was increased from
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1 Objectives 

• To develop a biological pre- or post-treatment technology to increase the resistance of OSB 
panels against mould, stain and decay. 

ets. One of the 
the residential 

sq. ft. of panel 
he residential construction sector in North America. Building envelope failures 

impact on the 
ompetitiveness 

usually appear 
 damp houses. 
den structures 
pores are very 

present in large 
quantities, they can cause allergic reactions, asthma episodes, infections, and other respiratory problems 

cial buildings, 
posite panels, 
t in wood and 

 decay fungi.  

 
r, piped water, 
 economic and 
-frame houses 

residential structures are more airtight, they are prone to 
e houses, the 

ctices that will 
et. One critical 

 
products could 

 
The susceptibility to moulds and decay fungi varies from one wood species to another. The natural 
durability of various wood species can be classified as resistant, moderately resistant, slightly resistant 
and nonresistant, based on their resistance to decay fungi (Williams and Feist, 1999). It was believed that 
moulds can affect all species of wood, including naturally decay-resistant species and wood treated with 
preservatives (Williams and Feist, 1999). In fact, there can be wide-ranging differences among wood 
species when it comes to susceptibility to mould growth. Some wood species are not decay resistant but 

 
• To develop a technology to protect OSB raw materials from biodegradation. 

 
 

2 Introduction 
 
The growing perception of wood as a non-durable material is a serious threat to wood mark
main end-uses for Canadian wood-based panels, such as oriented strand board (OSB), is 
wall framing market. This market represents approximately 30% of the total 21 billion 
consumed annually in t
due to mould, decay fungi infection or poor construction practices can have a negative 
image of wood. This can cause product substitution, which in turn can affect the overall c
of this industrial sector.  
 
Mould growth in buildings is becoming an increasing concern for house owners. Moulds 
as black or greenish-brown patches on surfaces in humid environments and are common in
Mould fungi thrive in high humidity and are often seen on the northern exposure of woo
and on ceilings, joists, walls, and other surfaces in damp basements or bathrooms. Mould s
tiny and lightweight, which allows them to travel through the air. When moulds are 

for people (Dales et al., 1991). In poorly designed or maintained domestic and commer
mould growth can be found on many construction materials, such as solid wood, com
gypsum board, insulation products and wall papers. Moulds require lower moisture conten
grow faster than decay fungi. As a result, they appear more frequently on wood panels than
 
In Canada, OSB panels are commonly made of aspen strands and are susceptible to mould and decay
attack when they get wet. Panels used in house construction can get wet by groundwate
condensation and precipitation. Moisture problems lead to mould problems, which have
health consequences (May 1991). Since the 1980s, a large number of energy-efficient wood
have been built in North America. Because these 
moisture accumulation. To ensure durability and avoid moisture problems in wood-fram
most important consideration is the use of design features and construction tools and pra
not only keep wood as dry as possible, but will also make it easy to dry if it should get w
factor in these designs is using mould-resistant panels to prevent fungal attack. From a market point of
view, using low environmental impact technology to improve the durability of sheathing 
have advantages over using chemical protection products.  
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 make particle 
s until most of 
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e OSB panels, 

ptable pressing 
 the panels is 

 problems: firstly, the boards’ surface will be burned, and secondly, the long 
pressing time will be not acceptable from the production efficient point of view. To produce mould or 

ith strands of this naturally durable wood species, a specific method and 
ired. 

 

 the durability 
ng materials to 
s that limit the 

tly completed 
me conditions. 

equivalent assemblies, OSB wetted and dried more slowly than systems 
 of OSB will 
rove moisture 
g the limiting 
 plywood and 

nset of fungal 
built under its 

the area of biological control of mould and stain on logs and lumber. A variety of 
potential bio-products were explored, including one developed at Forintek. In 2000, Forintek patented a 
bio-product for protecting logs and green lumber from fungal stain, mould and decay. Large volumes of 
this potential bio-product have been produced by fermentation in a pilot plant trial. The trial demonstrated 
that production on an industrial scale is feasible. Laboratory tests showed it provides satisfactory 
protection from fungal stain, mould and decay on wood wafers of various Canadian wood species. 
Preliminary tests also demonstrated that this bioprotectant could protect logs and wood strands used in 
OSB panel manufacturing.  
 

are highly mould resistant (Yang, 2003). These mould-resistant wood species
resistant strand board panels, where mould is the most important consideration for users.    
 
Some natural durable wood species, such as white cedar, have been used for making m
fibreboard (Behr, 1972), particle board (Behr and Wittrup, 1969) and flake board (Haa
1995) against decay and termites. However, this wood species contains a high volu
compounds in its heartwood, and it is difficult to manufacture well-bonded strand board 
blowing during pressing. Small sized particles or flakes of this wood species can be used to
board or flake board, but panels need to be pressed at a high temperature for 5 to 8 minute
the high volatile compounds inside the panels are evaporated (Behr and Wittrup, 1969; Haa
1995). If this wood species is used alone or in combination with other wood species to mak
the high volatile compounds inside the wood cannot be completely evaporated within acce
time because the strands are large. Extending the pressing time until the gas inside
evaporated also causes some

decay resistant strand board w
manufacturing process is requ

 

3 Background 
 
This project complemented new and continuing projects in other program areas to improve
of wood buildings. More durable buildings will result from an increased tolerance of buildi
short term wetting and drying combined with improved design and construction practice
exposure of building products to moisture in service. 
  
Forintek’s Durability Program primarily addresses building moisture problems. A recen
project compared the drying rates of wall systems using OSB and plywood under extre
Results showed that, in otherwise 
containing plywood. In response to these findings, controlling moisture permeability
complement a durability initiative in which methods will be investigated to imp
management of wall systems in service. Another durability project, this time involvin
conditions for decay, will establish critical exposure times and moisture contents at which
OSB start to lose their strength.   
 
This project examined a way to extend the time OSB retains its strength by delaying the o
infection under moist conditions. The project called upon the expertise Forintek has 
Protection program in 
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ction program, 
. Forintek has 

progress made 
en recognized 

sing biotechnology to improve mould, stain and decay resistance of OSB panels is 
feasible and has tremendous potential for making technology breakthroughs in the wood and fibre product 

 Ph.D. Wood Protection Scientist, Project Leader 
earch Scientist, Project Co-Leader 

ientist, Project Co-Leader 
gist 
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 developed a bioprotectant for protecting logs and green 
lumber from moulds, stain and decay, and was granted US and Canadian patents. The active ingredient of 

gus called Gliocladium roseum. In this experiment, aspen, yellow birch 

a summer and 
 their physical 

5.1.1 Preparation of bioprotectant 
 
In May 2002, a fermentation trial was conducted for producing a bio-product, G. roseum, in a 
fermentation laboratory belonging to the Food Research and Development Centre of Agriculture and 
Agri-food Canada at Saint-Hyacinthe, Quebec. One kilogram of the powdery bioprotectant (for detailed 
information on this bioprotectant, see report by Yang and Gignac, 2003) was produced in this trial. The 
bioprotectant was kept at 4ºC until use. 
 
 

Biotechnology is one of the world's fastest-growing technologies. Under Forintek’s Prote
this technology has shown tremendous potential in wood protection and fibre modification
carried out several projects related to this area and three patents have been received. The 
by Forintek in developing and applying biotechnology for protecting wood has be
internationally. U

manufacturing sector. 
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5 Materials and Methods 
 
5.1 Biological method to protect OSB raw materials from biodegradatio
 
The use of biocontrol agents to protect logs and green lumber from fungal degradatio
promising alternative to chemical treatment world-wide because of their low environmen
health impacts. Forintek Canada Corp. recently

this bio-product is an albino fun
and red maple logs used for OSB manufacturing were treated with this bioprotectant and stored in 
Forintek’s yard. Biological degradations of treated and untreated logs were evaluated after 
a year in storage. Panels were then made from these logs and tests were conducted to assess
and mechanical properties and their resistance to mould.  
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s. Tree trunks 
h-cut logs were 
s before being 

 logs of each species were placed in a cold room at -
re divided into two groups of 16 logs each. One group 

kept its bark on (Table 1). 
 

Summary of log treatment 

Number of logs 

5.1.2 Preparation of logs 
 
In June 2002, aspen, red maple, and yellow birch trees were felled in local Quebec area
were cut into 1200-mm (4-foot) logs with diameters of 145 to 300 mm. A total of 34 fres
used per wood species. These logs were laid on the ground in the forest for two day
transported to Forintek. As soon as they arrived, two
30ºC to act as controls, and the remaining logs we
of logs was debarked and the other 

Table 1 
 

Biologically treated Untreated 
 
pecies 

ebarked Bark-on Debarked Bark-on 
Fresh-cut, 
stored at –30ºC

Wood s
D

Aspen 8 8 8 8 2 
Red maple 8 8 8 8 2 
Yellow birch 8 8 8 8 2 

 
5.1.3 Treatment and storage 
 
Logs with or without bark were further divided into two groups, each containing eight logs. One group of 
logs was sprayed (Figure 1) with 200 to 400 ml of bioprotectant (depending on log size) at a 
concentration of 1.2 x 106 spores/ml. Another group, serving as the control, was sprayed with an equal 
amount of water. Treated and untreated logs were piled separately; each pile was covered with plastic 
lumber wrap and stored in Forintek’s yard (Figure 2). A total of six piles were made.  
 
 

 
 
Figure 1 Log treatment with a bioprotectant 
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-cm thick discs 
e. These wood 
th of moulds, 

ked, put in a container, and placed in a –30ºC 
freezer-room for later panel manufacture. The remaining logs (four logs from each test group) were 

in 2003. In the 
The percentage 
ation from the 
his provided a 

The second log inspection was conducted on the remaining aspen, yellow birch and red maple logs in July 
2003, after a one-year storage period in Forintek’s yard. The very same inspection method as the first one 
was used. Four remaining logs from each test group were cut into sections. Three discs were removed 
from each log and evaluated for mould, stain and decay growth. The remaining wood sections were 
marked, put in a container and placed in a –30ºC freezer-room for later panel manufacture. In the 
laboratory, the total degraded wood area of each disc was examined in exactly the same way as the first 
inspection described above.  
 
 
 

 
Figure 2 Log storage in Forintek’s yard 
 
 
5.1.4 Inspection 
 
The first log inspection was conducted in late October 2002, after a five-month summer storage period. 
Four logs from each test group (half of the total test logs) were cut into sections. Three 3
were taken from each log – one disc cut from each end of the log and one cut from middl
discs were labelled and brought to the laboratory to evaluate biological deterioration (grow
stain and decay). The remaining wood sections were mar

rewrapped with the plastic sheet and stored at the same place until the second inspection 
laboratory, the total degraded wood area of each disc was traced using transparent paper. 
of wood deterioration in each disc was calculated. The average values of wood deterior
ends or middle sections of the four logs from each test group were analyzed separately. T
measure of how severe the wood was deteriorated in each treatment.  
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 hours at room 
d species and 

ns into strands 
After flaking, all strands were dried to a 

. A series of strand board were manufactured at a target board density of 39 lb/ft3 
3 ith th stran s of different groups: 

 2 d without bioprotectant  
  2

e per d:  2 
long and short 

 w birch/red maple (60/20/20) 
 ºC 

 PF resin was 
der which then 

 
thoroughly vacuumed to remove any remaining fines and/or powdered resin so as to minimize the 

nged from 4.1% to 
4.9% for the core layer and from 7.0% to 8.8% for the face layer. Detailed information on the panel 
manufacturing parameters is presented in Table 2. A Dieffenbacher press (34” x 34”) equipped with a 

l system 

nel manu gs of aspen, yellow birch, and red 
maple  

n     11.1 mm (7/16 in) x 610 mm (24 in) x 610 mm (24 in) 

5.1.5 Panel manufacturing 
 
The remaining log sections were taken out of the –30ºC freezer-room and thawed for 24
temperature. All log sections with bark were debarked and separated according to woo
treatment. A CAE waferizer with a 6” x 6” feeding slot was used to cut these log sectio
measuring 100 mm x 32 mm x 0.6 mm (4” x 1.25” x 0.025”). 
moisture content of 4.5%
(624 kg/m ) w e ds prepared from log section
 
Variables 
Treatment: with an
Bark:  bark-on and debarked 
Storag io 2002 and 2003 
Pressing time:  2 
Species: 1 aspen/yello
Control: 1 fresh-cut logs and stored at -30
Replicate:  3 
 
Total panels = [(2 x 2 x 2 x 2 x 1) + 1] x 3 = 51 
 
The liquid PF resin was applied to the face strands using a nozzle system. The powdered
applied to the core strands, by manually distributing it among the strands loaded in a blen
mixed the resin and strands together. After each blending, either for face or core material, the blender was

variation of blending quality from batch to batch. After blending, the actual mat MC ra

PressMan contro was used.   
 
Table 2 Pa facturing parameters for stored lo

 
Panel dimensio
Panel construction      Three layer and random orientation 
Mass distribution 25:50:25  
Wood species  Aspen/yellow birch/red maple (60:20:20) 
Supports Caul plate 
Target mat MC 4.5% in core layer 7.0%-7.5% in face layer; 4.0%-
Slack wax content   1.5%
Resin content 3.5% LPF (solids basis) in face layer; 2.5% PPF in core layer 
Blender 3 ft (diameter) x 3 ft (depth) or 914 mm x 914 mm 
Blender rotation speed 11 rpm 
Target OD density 624 kg/m3 (39 lb/ft3) 
Press temperature 225°C (surface of platen) 
Total press time 130 and 150 seconds (daylight to daylight) 
Degas 30 seconds 
Replicate 3-4 
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 weeks or until 
 The panels’ internal bond (IB) 

strength, dry/wet modulus of elasticity (MOE), dry/wet modulus of rupture (MOR), thickness swelling 
 according to CSA Standard O437.1-93.  

To evaluate resistance to mould, 10 samples measuring 50 mm long by 50 mm wide were cut from two 
panels in each test group. An incubator was filled with water to 50-mm level. Test panel samples were 
randomly put on two mesh racks in the incubator, which was then covered with a plastic lid (Figure 3).   
 

 
5.1.6 Evaluation of panel physical and mechanical properties 
 
After pressing, all panels were conditioned at 65%RH/20°C in a chamber for at least three
they reached an equilibrium moisture content (MC) prior to testing.

(TS) and water absorption (WA) were tested
 
5.1.7 Evaluation of panel mould resistance  
 

 
 
Figure 3 Mould test of panel samples in an incubator  
 
The relative humidity inside the incubator was 100%. This incubator was then put in a mic
chamber set at 25°C. Panel samp

rocosm growth 
les in the incubator were inspected for mould growth after eight weeks.    

 
Mould growth on each panel sample was visually rated using a scale of 0 to 5, where: 0 = no mould 
growth; 1 = trace of mould growth (less than 5% mould coverage); 2 = little mould growth (6-25% mould 
coverage); 3 = moderate mould growth (26-50% mould coverage); 4 = heavy mould growth (51-75% 
mould coverage); and 5 = very heavy mould growth (over 76% mould coverage). Average scores, which 
measure the general severity of the mould infection on each panel, were obtained by averaging infection 
rates from all samples in a treatment.   
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nel durability against mould, stain and decay by using 

 (Picea glauca 
is Britton), red 
 to a moisture 

a laboratory 
addition to the 
d powder.   

d on oven-dry 
ter. The flasks 
d to 50-60°C.  

Petri dish (8.5 cm in diameter). When the media were cooled, all bark particles settled to the bottom of the 
ay as the bark 
re prepared as 

d on the media 
s), Aspergillus 

FCC 278B) (mould), Gloeophyllus trabeum (ATCC 11539) 
(brown rot) and Ipex lactenus (ATCC 11245) (white rot). These fungi grew on 2% malt-extract-agar 

meter, was cut 
ish containing 

 was prepared for each inoculation. The plates were then incubated in 

short and long) 
erage of four 

tain and decay 
s test was to 

 cut aspen and 
gs and half the 

white cedar logs were cut into strands measuring 127 mm long x randomly wide x 0.6 mm thick. These 
strands were called “whole-wood strands” since they included both sapwood and heartwood. The 
sapwood from the remaining white cedar logs was sawn off and the heartwood left was flaked into strands 
the same size as the aspen strands. These strands were called “heartwood strands.” After flaking, one 
batch of white cedar whole-wood strands was steam-treated, and another batch of strands was 
immediately dried to a MC of 3-4%. The advantage of using white cedar strands pre-treated with steam 
was that the volatile compounds in the wood were partially evaporated and dissolved in water during 

5.2 Increasing OSB pa
resistant wood species 

 
5.2.1 Determining antifungal properties of bark from various wood species  
 
Bark was removed from freshly felled white cedar (Thuja occidentalis L.), white spruce
(Moench) Voss.), balsam fir (Abies balsamea (L.) Mill.), yellow birch (Betula alleghaniens
maple (Acer rubrum L.), and aspen (Populus tremuloides Michx.). The bark was dried
content of 5% in a forced-draft oven at 60°C. It was then ground into a powder using 
grounding machine (Wiley Mill) and passed through a 5-mesh (4-mm opening) screen.  In 
bark of these species, the heartwood of white cedar was also ground into a similar size woo
 
Media preparation was as follows: 25 g of bark powder from each wood species (base
weight) and 15 g of Bacto agar were placed in a flask containing 1 litre of distilled wa
containing the different bark powders were heated at 121°C for 20 minutes and then coole
Each flask was well shaken, then 20 ml of each agar medium/bark particle mixture was poured into a 

dishes, with the agar on top. The white cedar wood powder was extracted in the same w
powder. In addition to these bark/wood powder extract media, another two media we
controls: a 4% potato-dextrose-agar medium (PDA) and a 1.5% agar medium.  
   
A total of five fungi, two moulds, two decay fungi and one wood stain fungus, were teste
described above. They were Aureobasidium pullulans (FCC 132S) (wood staining fungu
niger (FCC 207C) (mould), Penicillium sp. (

medium at 25°C for two weeks before being used in the test. A mycelium disc, 5 mm in dia
from the periphery of a vigorously growing fungal colony and placed in the centre of each d
a bark extract medium. A duplicate
a growth chamber at 25°C and 75% relative humidity. 
 
The growth of the fungal colony in each dish was assessed by measuring two diameters (
of each colony every three days for 15 days. All assessments were based on an av
measurements from two replicate plates.   
 
5.2.2 Using Eastern white cedar to improve OSB panel durability 
 
A previous study showed that the heartwood of white cedar was more resistant to mould, s
fungi infection than any other eastern wood species (Yang, 2003). The purpose of thi
manufacture mould and decay resistant OSB panels using white cedar and aspen. Freshly
white cedar logs were obtained from a local forest and debarked upon arrival. All aspen lo
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g. In the steam 
water at a ratio 
uminium paper 
 and any water 

trands at a ratio of 3:7 based on oven-
dry weight. The strands were well mixed in a container and left to rest for at least 4 hours at room 

ing 5-10 mm x 
t container and 
container was 

e water extract 
 the amount used in the first extraction) was added to the container. 

time. The two 
g, each litre of 

cts at a dosage 
ar whole-wood 
twood strands 
%) and aspen 

sage of 250 ml 
e strands were 
trands used for 
e mixed with a 
manufacturing 

nal panel size was 610 mm x 610 mm x 11.1 mm (24" x 24" x 
7/16"), and two boards were made from each treatment. After manufacturing and treatment, all panels 
were conditioned in a chamber at a temperature of 20°C and a relative humidity of 65% for at least three 
weeks to reach an equilibrium MC prior to testing. Internal bond (IB) strength, dry modulus of elasticity 
(MOE), dry modulus of rupture (MOR), thickness swelling (TS) and water absorption (WA) of the panels 
were tested according to CSA Standard O437.1-93.  

steam treatment, therefore, panels made of these strands were well bonded without blowin
treatment, raw white cedar strands were placed in a heat-resistant container and filled with 
of 1:4 (strands in oven-dry weight:water in volume). The container was covered with an al
and heated in a steam cycle at 121°C for 20 minutes. The steam-treated white cedar strands
extract left in the container were then mixed with untreated aspen s

temperature. Then, the strand mixture was dried to a moisture content of 3-4%.  
 
Some heartwood strands of white cedar were further grounded into wood particles measur
1 mm x 1 mm for extraction purposes. The wood particles were placed in a heat-resistan
filled with water at a ratio of 250 g of strands (oven-dry weight) per litre of water. The 
covered with an aluminium paper and heated in a steam cycle at 121°C for 20 minutes. Th
was poured out, and more water (half
The wood particles were extracted a second time, using the same method as the first 
extracts were then mixed together and freeze-dried into powdered form. After freeze-dryin
extract yielded 4 g of the powder product.      

Seven types of strand boards were manufactured using these strands and extracts: a) aspen (100%) 
untreated control (C1); b) aspen (100%), board surface sprayed with 2% white cedar extra
of 50 ml per board after pressing (C2); c) white cedar whole-wood strands/aspen/white ced
strands (25%:50%:25%) (T1); d) white cedar heartwood strands/aspen/white cedar hear
(25%:50%:25%) (T2); e) steam-treated mixture of white cedar whole-wood strands (30
(70%) (T3); f) aspen (100%), strands were sprayed with 0.4% white cedar extracts at a do
per kg of strands in oven-dry weight during blending (T4); and g) aspen (100%), surfac
sprayed with 2% white cedar extracts at a dosage of 50 ml per board after forming (T5). S
face layers were coated with a PF liquid resin, while strands used for the core layer wer
powdered PF resin. Panels were pressed at 220°C for 150 seconds, and the other 
conditions were described in Table 3. The fi
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on     m (24 in) x 610 mm (24 in) 

 
Table 3 Panel manufacturing parameters for aspen and white cedar 
 
Panel dimensi 11.1 mm (7/16 in) x 610 m
Panel construction      d random orientation Three layer an
Mass distribution :50%:25% in oven-dry weight  25%
Wood species  Aspen and white cedar 
Supports Caul plate 
Target mat MC Face layer: 7-8% on oven-dry basis; Core layer: 3-4% on oven-dry basis
Slack wax content  1.5% by weight 
Resin Content 3.4% LPF (liquid) in face layer; 2.4% PPF (solid) in core layer 
Blender 3 ft (diameter) x 3 ft (depth) or 914 mm x 914 mm 
Blender rotation speed  11 rpm
Target OD density kg/m3  (39 lb/ft3)  624 
Press temperature 220°C (surface of platen) 
Total press time 150 seconds  
Degas 30 seconds 
Replicate 2 

 
To evaluate mould growth on these panels, the same method as the one described in sec
used. 
 
To evaluate decay resistance, a standard soil block testing procedure defined in the A
Standard (1991) was used. Soil (250 g) was placed in glass jars, and distilled water was add
moisture content of the soil to 30%. Two feeder strips of white pine (34 x 28 x 3 mm) wer
of the soil in each jar. The jars were autoclaved twice in a 24-hour interval, for 30 minut
121°C. The feeders were inoculated with two white-rot fungi, Coriolus versicolor (ATC
Irpex lacteus (ATCC 11245), and two brown-rot fungi, Gloeophylum trabeum (ATCC 115
placenta (ATCC 11538), respectively. The jars were incubated for 2 weeks in a growth 
25°C before being used for the test. Twenty-four 19 x 19 mm samples were randomly cut fr
of each panel type and conditioned in a forced-draft oven set at 50°C to a constant moistu
Oven-dried test samples were weighed to the nearest 0.001 g just before the test. Before 
samples into the soil bottles, they were placed, according to treatment, into beakers con
paper soaked with 5 ml of water, wrapped with an aluminium foil and steamed at 100°C f
After cooling, the test samples were placed in aseptic conditions, 

tion 5.1.7 was 

WPA E10-91 
ed to bring the 

e placed on top 
es each time at 
C 12679) and 
39) and Postia 
chamber set at 
om two panels 
re equilibrium. 
putting the test 
taining a filter 
or 20 minutes. 

with a cross-section in contact with the 
ttles were used for 

each treatment. The soil bottles were placed in a microcosm growth chamber set at 25°C and 75% RH for 
cleaned of any 
e weight loss. 

 of how much 
wood decay was caused by a particular fungus.  
 
5.2.3 Optimizing manufacture conditions for producing durable OSB panels with white cedar  
 
To optimize manufacturing conditions for producing durable OSB panels with whole-wood strands of 
white cedar and aspen, a series of strand boards were manufactured to investigate the effects of the 
following factors on panel qualities: 1) pressing conditions; 2) species ratio in face; 3) species ratio in 

mycelium-covered feeder strips. Each soil bottle contained two samples and three bo

16 weeks. At the end of the incubation period, samples were removed from the bottles, 
fungal mycelia attached, oven-dried to a constant weight at 50°C and weighed to determin
The average weight loss from six replicates of each type of panel served as the measure
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ere prepared in 
. Strands used 

ratory blender. 
a powdered PF 
based on oven-
nless specified 
s are described 

ieffenbacher press (34” x 34”) equipped with a PressMan control system was used. The 
ere made from 

strand board, 4 
nds of a panel 
ers (each layer 

ed 25% strands of the panel based on oven-dry wood weight). Strand boards were made from 
r 160 seconds; 
ressed for 180 

face layer of a 
cedar/aspen/white cedar (25:50:25); b) strand mixture 

 aspen (30%) 
of white cedar 
xture of white 

er of a 
:25); b) white 
ture of white 

/aspen (25:50:25); d) white cedar/mixture of white cedar (25%) and aspen 
(75%)/white cedar (25:50:25); and e) white cedar/aspen/white cedar (25:50:25). 

n the physical 
s follows: a) 
nd c) white 

25:50:25). 

After pressing, all panels were conditioned for three weeks in a chamber set at 20°C and 65% RH to reach 
re evaluated in 
at described in 
o decay fungi 

were used instead of four.  
 
5.2.4 Using other wood species to produce mould-resistant OSB panels 
 
In addition to white cedar, the possibility of using other durable wood species, such as white spruce, black 
spruce and eastern larch, was also investigated. Two tests were conducted for this purpose: the first test 
involved using the heartwood of white spruce and eastern larch to produce OSB panels. The second test 

core; and 4) mass distribution. To do this, whole-wood strands of aspen and white cedar w
a same way as that described in section 5.2.2, and all strands were dried to a MC of 3-4%
for face layers were blended with a liquid PF resin (2.4% by weight) in a drum-type labo
Then, 1.5% slack wax was added. Strands used to form the core layer were coated with 
resin (3.4% by weight). After blending, the actual strand MC in the core layer was 3-4% 
dry weight, whereas strand MC in the face layers was 7-8% based on oven-dry weight. U
otherwise, all panels were pressed at 220°C for 160 seconds. The other pressing condition
in Table 3. A D
final panel size was 610 mm x 610 mm x 11.1 mm (24" x 24" x 7/16"), and two boards w
each combination.  
 
To study the effects of pressing conditions on panel properties of three-layer cedar/aspen 
types of panels were manufactured. Aspen strands were used in the core layer (50% stra
based on oven-dry wood weight) and strands of white cedar were used in the two face lay
contain
these strands using various pressing temperatures and time schedules: a) 200°C, pressed fo
b) 200°C, pressed for 180 seconds; c) 240°C, pressed for 160 seconds; and d) 240°C, p
seconds.   
 
Four types of panels were manufactured for studying the effects of species ratio in the 
three-layer cedar/aspen panel. They were a) white 
of white cedar (70%) and aspen (30%)/aspen/strand mixture of white cedar (70%) and
(25:50:25); c) strand mixture of white cedar (40%) and aspen (60%)/aspen/strand mixture 
(40%) and aspen (60%) (25:50:25); and d) aspen/aspen/aspen (25:50:25). The strand mi
cedar and aspen was heat treated as described in 5.2.2. 
 
Five types of panels were manufactured for studying the effects of species ratio in the core lay
three-layer cedar/aspen panel. They were a) white cedar/white cedar/white cedar (25:50
cedar/mixture of white cedar (50%) and aspen (50%)/white cedar (25:50:25); c) aspen/mix
cedar (25%) and aspen (75%)

 
The effect of the mass distribution ratio in whole-wood strands of white cedar and aspen o
and mechanical properties of panels and on mould–resistance was investigated a
aspen/aspen/aspen (25:50:25); b) white cedar/aspen/white cedar (15:70:15); a
cedar/aspen/white cedar (
 

an equilibrium MC prior to testing. The physical and mechanical properties of panels we
the same way as that described in 5.1.6, mould resistance was tested in the same way as th
5.1.7, and decay resistance was tested in the same way as that described in 5.2.2, but only tw
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 when various proportions of sapwood from white 

cal forest. The 
 0.6 mm thick. 
twood left was 
 to a moisture 
ith a liquid PF 
 powdered PF 
 weight, while 

ee-layer strand 
 strands were 
s of a mould-

ands of a panel 
ws: a) white 
:25); and c) 
ed in Table 3. 

hey were then 
d of the white 

 they arrived at 
o whole-wood 

wn and flaked, 
to a moisture 

the face layers 
 the core layer 

 
d black spruce 
white spruce 

and heartwood 
ruce sapwood 
(25:50:25); e) 

s (25/50/25); f) black spruce 
and heartwood 
ruce sapwood 

5:50:25); and i) 
black spruce whole wood strands/aspen/black spruce whole wood strands (25:50:25). The pressing 

al panel size was 610 mm x 610 mm x 
11.1 mm (24" x 24" x 7/16"), and two or three boards were made for each combination.   

% RH to reach 
an equilibrium MC prior to testing. The mechanical properties of these panels were evaluated in the same 
way as that described in section 5.1.6, and the mould resistance of panels was tested as in section 5.1.7.  
 
5.2.5 Post-treatment of OSB panels with water extracts of white cedar 
 
The sapwood of freshly felled white cedar was trimmed away and sawn into 100-mm (4-inch) long 
blocks. The blocks were then ground into fibre powder (5-10 mm x 1mm x 1mm) with a laboratory 

was designed to see how panel properties were affected
spruce and black spruce were added in the face layers of panels.    
 
In the first test, freshly felled aspen, white spruce and eastern larch were obtained from a lo
aspen logs were debarked and cut into strands measuring 127 mm long x randomly wide x
The bark and the sapwood of white spruce and Eastern larch were sawn off and the hear
flaked into strands the same size as the aspen ones. After flaking, all strands were dried
content of 3-4% based on oven-dry weight. Strands used for the face layers were sprayed w
resin using a nozzle system, whereas strands used for the core layer were mixed with a
resin. After blending, the actual strand MC in the core layer was 3-4% based on oven-dry
the strand MC in the face layers was 7-8% based on oven-dry weight. A series of thr
boards were manufactured with strands prepared from the various wood species. Aspen
placed in the core layer (50% strands of a panel based on oven-dry wood weight) and strand
resistant wood species were placed in the two face layers (each layer contained 25% str
based on oven-dry wood weight). Wood species combinations were as follo
spruce/aspen/white spruce (25:50:25); b) Eastern larch/aspen/Eastern larch (25:50
aspen/aspen/aspen (25:50:25). The other pressing conditions were the same as those describ
 
In the second test, white spruce, black spruce and aspen trees were felled in a local forest. T
cut into 4-foot logs, with the sapwood being marked on both ends of each log. The sapwoo
spruce logs was 31% and that of black spruce logs was 29%. All logs were debarked when
the laboratory. The aspen logs and half the white and black spruce logs were flaked int
strands as described above. The remaining half of white and black spruce logs were sa
separately, into sapwood and heartwood strands. After flaking, all strands were dried 
content of 3-4% based on oven-dry weight. White and black spruce strands were used in 
and coated with a 2.4% liquid PF resin, based on solid content. Aspen strands were used in
and coated with a 3.4% powdered PF resin, based on solid content. A series of three-layer strand boards
were manufactured with various proportions of sapwood and heartwood strands of white an
in the panel’s two face layers. They were a) aspen/aspen/aspen (25:50:25); b) 
heartwood/aspen/white spruce heartwood  (25:50:25); c) white spruce sapwood (10%) 
(90%)/aspen/white spruce sapwood (10%) and heartwood (90%) (25:50:25); d) white sp
(20%) and heartwood (80%)/aspen/white spruce sapwood (20%) and heartwood (80%) 
white spruce whole wood strands/aspen/white spruce whole wood strand
heartwood/aspen/black spruce heartwood (25:50:25); g) black spruce sapwood (10%) 
(90%)/aspen/black spruce sapwood (10%) and heartwood (90%) (25:50:25); h) black sp
(20%) and heartwood (80%)/aspen/black spruce sapwood (20%) and heartwood (80%) (2

conditions were the same as those described in Table 3. The fin

 
After pressing, all panels were conditioned for three weeks in a chamber set at 20°C and 65
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nt of the fibre 
dar heartwood 
ning 1 litre of 
 50-60°C. The 
 wood powder 
e two extracts 
ere placed for 

 –30°C. The extracts were freeze-dried into powdered form by an 
ts. The aspen panels 

lity against mould, stain and decay by using 
fungal antagonists 

will be cut into strands that will be treated separately in plastic bags with five fungi. These five 
fungi are 1) Forintek bioprotectant (G.r), 2) a fungal antagonist (Pheaotheca sp.), 3) a white Ceratocystis, 

s will be incubated at room temperature for two, four and eight 
work will be 

5.3.2 Post-treatment of panels after pressing 

 cultures of the antagonist and will be sprayed on the panels 
done in 2004. 

6 Results and Discussion 

ee different log 
similar. During 

perature recorded was 36.6ºC in July, 
the minimum was -15.7ºC in January and the average annual temperature was 7.6ºC (Figure 4).  During 
this storage period, the maximal RH recorded inside the log piles was 103.9%, the minimum was 56.7% 
and the average was 98.9%. It should be noted that the temperature and relative humidity shown in Figure 
4 represent the environmental conditions inside piles that were wrapped with plastic. The temperature and 
relative humidity in the open air in Quebec were lower than those recorded during this test. Therefore, the 
biodegradation of logs shown in this test was considered as a worst case scenario for this region because 
higher temperatures and relative humidity are favourable for fungal infection.   
 

grounding machine (Wiley mill) and passed through a 5-mesh screen. The moisture conte
powder was 19.7%, based on oven-dry weight. For the extraction, 250 g of the white ce
fibre powder (based on oven-dry weight) were weighed and placed in a container contai
distilled water. The containers were heated at 121°C for 20 minutes, and then cooled to
extracts in the container were filtered through three layers of cheese cloth. The remaining
was further extracted with another 500 ml of distilled water using the same method. Th
were mixed together and then poured into trays, each containing 2 litres. The filled trays w
48 hours in a freezer-room set at
industrial-scale lyophilizer. The final powder product was 4.12 g per litre of extrac
will be treated with these extracts in 2004. 
 
5.3 Increasing OSB panel durabi

 
5.3.1 Pre-treatment of strands before pressing 
 
Fresh logs 

4) and 5) two lignin degrading fungi. Bag
weeks, then panels will be made from these strands (total: 3 x 2 x 5 + 2 = 32 panels). This 
done in 2004. 
 

 
Fungal metabolites will be extracted from
once they are pressed. This work will be 
 
 

 
6.1 Protection of OSB raw materials 
 
6.1.1 Temperature and relative humidity in log piles  
 
In this study, three data loggers for temperature and relative humidity were installed in thr
piles. Since the piles were all set up in the same way, their environmental conditions were 
the storage period from June 2002 to June 2003, the maximal tem
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rd 

ebarked, were 
s, stain and decay fungi (Figures 5, 6, 7, 8, 9). Among untreated logs, aspen 

and red maple were more degraded than yellow birch, bark-on logs were more degraded than debarked 
logs, and log ends were more degraded than middle sections (Table 4, Figure 10). In general, two thirds of 
the total wood area of log discs were more or less degraded in untreated logs (55 to 83%). Meanwhile, 
biologically treated logs were only slightly infected from various fungi (4 to 16%). As for the treatment 
applied, it was more effective on logs without bark than on those with bark, and more effective on yellow 
birch and aspen than on red maple. 
 

 
Figure 4 Temperature and relative humidity in log piles located in Forintek’s ya
 
 
6.1.2 Biodegradation of treated and untreated logs  
 
The results of the first inspection showed that all untreated logs, either bark-on or d
seriously degraded by mould
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Figure 5 Untreated aspen logs after 5-month summer storage 
 

 
 
Figure 6 Treated aspen logs after 5-month summer storage 
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Figure 7 Biodegradation on wood discs of treated and untreated aspen logs after 5-month 

summer storage 
 
 
 

 
 
Figure 8 Biodegradation on wood discs of treated and untreated red maple logs after 5-

month summer storage 
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Figure 9 Biodegradation on wood discs of treated and untreated yellow birch logs after 5-

mon tora
 
Ta Hardwood log deterioration afte  sum rage  
 

Treatment pecie og t orati age (%) 

th summer s ge 

ble 4 r 5-month mer sto  in yard

Wood s s L ype Deteri on cover
      E Total nd Middle 

Bark 10.7 3. 8.2 (6.7) -on  (6.8) 3 (2.8) Aspen 
  eba 3.9 3 3.7 (2.4) D rked  (2.6) .2 (2.3) 

Bar 3.8 3 3.8 (4.0) k-on  (4.8) .8 (1.9) Yellow
  
 birch

eba 4.2 2 3.6 (2.5) 
 

D rked  (2.7) .3 (1.6) 
Bar 15. 17 16.1 (11.1) k-on 6 (6.6) .0 (18.7) 

Treated 

  
  
  
  

aple 
  eba 7.5 1 9.5 (4.9) 

  

Red m
D rked  (2.8) 3.7 (5.9) 
Bark-on 99.3 (2.2) 32.7 (6.4) 77.1 (33.0) Aspen 

  Debarked 93.7 (11.7) 38.6 (15.3) 75.3 (29.8) 
Bark-on 88.6 (16.0) 32.1 (7.7)  69.8 (30.8) Yellow birch 

  Debarked 65.6 (17.9) 34.8 (12.3) 55.3 (21.8) 
Bark-on 92.3 (10.7) 64.9 (15.0) 83.2 (17.8) 

Untreated 
  
  
  
  
  

Red maple 
  Debarked 74.8 (24.9) 60.0 (15.1) 69.9 (22.6) 

Note: Values are means of four replicate logs. Values in parentheses are standard deviations. 
 
The results of the second inspection showed a similar pattern of log deterioration as the first inspection 
conducted in October 2002. All untreated logs, bark-on or debarked, were seriously degraded by moulds, 
stain and decay fungi. The total infection rates of untreated logs ranged from 68% to 91% (Table 5, 
Figure 11). Among these logs, ends were more degraded than middle sections. For example, the ends of 
bark-on or debarked aspen logs were 100% degraded, whereas the infection of the internal sections of 
these logs was 31% to 42%. Biologically treated logs of these three wood species, regardless of whether 
or not there had bark, significantly reduced fungal growth after a one-year storage period. The total 
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 these logs, the ends were degraded from 
31% to 62%, whereas the middle sections were degraded from 7% to 26%. 
 

infection rates of treated logs ranged from 27% to 49%. Among
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Figure 10 Log deterioration after 5 month summer stor orin ard 
 
Table Hardwood og deteri ft to rd
 

Treatment spec og ra ge (%) 

age in F tek’s y

5  l oration a er a year s rage in ya  

Wood ie Ls  type Deterio tion covera
    E Total   nd Middle 

Ba 2. 2 48.9 (26.1) rk-on 6 3 (21.0) 2.0 (5.1) Aspen 
  eb 8. 1 43.9 (28.5) D arked 5 0 (22.9) 5.6 (12.9) 

Bar 7.5 34.0 (25.8) k-on 4  (20.0) 7.0 (5.9) Yellow birc
  eb 0. 1 31.9 (19.4) 

h 
D arked 4 4 (18.5) 4.9 (2.3) 
Ba 4.2 1 26.7 (20.3) rk-on 3  (20.8) 1.7 (6.9) 

Treated 
  
  
  
  aple

26.0 (3.5) 29.2 (22.0)     Debarked 30.8 (27.4) 
Red m  

Bark-on 100.0 (0.0) 42.2 (14.3) 80.7 (29.4) Aspen 
  Debarked 100.0 (0.0) 30.9 (14.8) 77.0 (34.9) 

Bark-on 98.3 (4.8) 51.4 (7.2) 82.7 (23.7) Yellow birch 
  Debarked 94.7 (10.0) 82.6 (18.4) 90.6 (13.8) 

Bark-on 80.1 (10.1) 45.2 (6.4) 68.5 (19.3) 

Untreated 
  
  
  
  
  

Red maple 
  Debarked 76.3 (16.6) 52.7 (5.0) 68.4 (17.9) 

Note: Values are means of four replicate logs. Values in parentheses are standard deviations. 
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en contained a 
 maple was 

with bark contained a higher MC than those debarked 
within a same species. With a few exceptions, treated logs contained a lower MC than untreated logs. For 
example, after a five-month summer storage period, untreated aspen logs with or without bark had an MC 
of 103% and 79%, while biologically treated logs in same groups contained an MC of 84% and 61%, 
respectively. After a year in storage, the MC of logs in different test groups was only slightly lower 
compared with those stored for five months. 

 
Figure 11 Log deterioration after a year storage in Forintek’s yard 
 
The moisture content (MC) of logs after storage are showed in Table 6. In general, asp
higher MC than red maple and yellow birch. The initial MC of aspen was 104%, whereas red
66% and yellow birch was 83%. After storage, logs 
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Table 6 Moisture content of logs in different treatments after storage 

Wood  species reatment Bark f

 

 
T status % oMC  logs in storage 

     After a year Initial After 5 months  
      Average  rag D erage SD SD* Ave e S Av

Ba 1   27 .28 0 6.88 rk 04.23 9.68 84.  19  81.0Treated 
  o bar .11 .98 1.59 26.82 N k     61  8  6

Bar 1   .28 .42 1 9.89 k 04.23 9.68 103 15  94.6

Aspen 
  

  
eat
  o b .22 .98 2.54 17.76 

  Untr ed 
N ark     79  9  7

Bark 65.6   11 .34 9 9.63 7 2.80 61.  3  51.2Treate
  No b 19 .16 9.41 12.48 

d 
ark     50.  6  4

Bark 65.67  92 .83 7 10.29 2.80 60.  6  58.6

Red maple 

  
ntreat

No b 66 .28 5 5.77 

  
  U ed 

  ark     50.  13  33.4
Bark 82.81  .63 .92 4 11.21 5.38 66  10  61.0Treate

  No bark     45.99 10.29 36.20 1.40 
d 

Bark 82.81 5.38 66.71 17.38 73.50 5.60 

Yellow birch 
  
  Untreated 

46.11 7.69     No bark     58.35 9.47 
* standard deviation 
 
 
6.1.3 Physical and mechanical properties of panels made from treated and untreated logs  

gs were clean, 
s. Fungal stain 

 untreated logs 
related to resin 
lues among all 
gs that were in 

 values were 
and pressed at 
9% and 38.4% 
WA values in 

icelluloses and 
polysaccharide in wood by an inoculated fungus. Untreated logs were also naturally affected by various 
fungi during storage. As a result, panels made from these logs also had lower TS and WA values than 
those made from fresh-cut logs. The panels made from fresh-cut logs and pressed at 225ºC for 130 
seconds (C130) had a dry MOR and MOE of 25.89 MPa and 3663 MPa, respectively, while those pressed 
at 225ºC for 150 seconds (C150) had a dry MOR and MOE of 27.49 MPa and 2953 MPa. These two 
values varied depending on the type of panel, the highest values were measured in panels made from 
biologically treated bark-on logs (stored for 5 months) and pressed at 225ºC for 150 seconds (02TB150), 

 
 
Fungal stain on strands cut from various logs was evaluated. Strands cut from fresh-cut lo
whereas those cut from untreated logs contained 50% to 75% of grey or blue stained strand
in strands cut from biologically treated logs was lower, affecting 10% to 25% of strands.   
 
The test results on the physical and mechanical properties of panels made from treated and
in storage are shown in Table 7. In general, all panels had low IB values, which might be 
and pressing conditions. Panels made from freshly-cut logs had the highest TS and WA va
panels made for the test. The TS and WA values were much lower in panels made from lo
storage, especially panels made from biologically treated logs. The lowest TS and WA
obtained with panels made from biologically treated bark-on logs (stored for one year) 
225ºC for 150 seconds (03TB150), i.e. 11.6% and 22.4%, respectively, compared with 16.
for panels made from fresh-cut logs under the same pressing conditions. Lower TS and 
panels made from biologically treated logs can be explained by the degradation of hem
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o had a higher 
m biologically 
130) had a wet 

t 225ºC for 150 seconds (02TB150) had a wet MOR of 
19.60 MPa. Panels made from fresh-cut logs and pressed under the same conditions, had a wet MOR of 

 
 h n l ie e  fro ogs i rage 

 
 code ensity S (24 hrs WA(2 Dry  D E OR IB M.C. 

i.e. 34.41 MPa and 4433 MPa, respectively. Panels made from biologically treated logs als
wet MOR value compared with panels made from fresh-cut logs. The panels made fro
treated bark-on logs (stored for five months) and pressed at 225ºC for 130 seconds (02TB
MOR of 19.57 MPa, whereas those pressed a

13.7 MPa (C130) and 16.8 MPa (C150), respectively.    

Table 7 Mec anical a d physica  propert s of pan ls made m l n sto

Panel D  T ) 4hrs)  MOR ry MO Wet M
  (kg/m3) (%) (%) (MPa)  a) (MPa) (%)  (MPa) (MP

C130 652 20.3 38.4 25.89 0 0.176 8.3 3663 13.7
C150 650 16.9 38.4 27.49 0 0.311 8.0 2953 16.8

02TD130 660 15.0 25.8 23.66 5 0.181 8.0 3377 16.9
02TD150 659 12.4 24.7 30.04 0.325 8.3 3999 19.48 
02TB130 640 14.5 26.1 27.45 7 0.178 8.4 3869 19.5
02TB150 645 12.9 23.4 34.41 0 0.292 8.1 4433 19.6
02UD130 655 15.5 25.1 31.26 1 0.198 8.3 4246 17.7
02UD150 655 14.3 24.8 29.44 5 0.333 7.9 4115 18.4
02UB130 656 17.1 26.6 28.79 4 0.204 8.4 4018 14.5
02UB150 653 13.6 24.1 29.43 2 0.326 8.5 3822 13.8
03TD130 658 14.2 25.3 21.90 3 0.156 8.5 3151 14.0
03TD150 662 12.5 21.7 26.44 9 0.340 8.2 3802 19.7
03TB130 659 16.1 26.4 26.43 4 0.190 8.7 3610 13.1
03TB150 675 11.6 22.4 27.83 3537 18.44 0.323 8.4 
03UD130 671 18.1 26.6 27.34 3848 14.36 0.232 8.4 
03UD150 661 15.7 23.8 26.48 3860 15.98 0.341 8.3 
03UB130 660 18.3 28.7 28.89 4162 15.09 0.209 8.2 
03UB150 653 16.3 23.7 32.37 4307 19.45 0.399 8.1 

Panel code: C130 = panels made from fresh-cut logs and pressed at 225ºC for 130 seconds; C150 = panels m
logs and pressed at 225ºC for 150 seconds; 02TD130 = panels made from biologically treated debarked 
months) and pressed at 225ºC for 130 seconds; 02TD150 = panels made from biologically treated debarked
months) and pressed at 225ºC for 150 seconds; 02TB130 = panels made from biologically treated bark-on
months) and pressed at 225ºC for 130 seconds; 02TB150 = panels made from biologically treated bark-on 
months) and pressed at 225ºC for 150 seconds; 02UD130 = panels made from untreated debarked logs (stored
pressed at 225ºC for 130 seconds; 02UD150 = panels made from untreated debarked logs (stored for 5 mont
225ºC for 150 seconds; 02UB130 = panels made from untreated bark-on logs (stored for 5 months) and presse
seconds; 02UB150 = panels made from untreated bark-o

ade from fresh-cut 
logs (stored for 5 
 logs (stored for 5 
 logs (stored for 5 
logs (stored for 5 
 for 5 months) and 
hs) and pressed at 
d at 225ºC for 130 

n logs (stored for 5 months) and pressed at 225ºC for 150 seconds; 
03TD130 = panels made from biologically treated debarked logs (stored for 1 year) and pressed at 225ºC for 130 seconds; 
03TD150 = panels made from biologically treated debarked logs (stored for 1 year) and pressed at 225ºC for 150 seconds; 
03TB130 = panels made from biologically treated bark-on logs (stored for 1 year) and pressed at 225ºC for 130 seconds; 
03TB150 = panels made from biologically treated bark-on logs (stored for 1 year) and pressed at 225ºC for 150 seconds; 
03UD130 = panels made from untreated debarked logs (stored for 1 year) and pressed at 225ºC for 130 seconds; 03UD150 = 
panels made from untreated debarked logs (stored for 1 year) and pressed at 225ºC for 150 seconds; 03UB130 = panels made 
from untreated bark-on logs (stored for 1 year) and pressed at 225ºC for 130 seconds; 03UB150 = panels made from untreated 
bark-on logs (stored for 1 year) and pressed at 225ºC for 150 seconds. 
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ance of panels made from treated and untreated logs 

grew well on a 
 fungi covered 
12, 13). White 
wood products 
 The results of 
nhibited decay 
rk-extract-agar 
tively reduced 

 
A. pullulans, Penicillium sp. and G. trabeum, but did not reduce the growth of A. niger and I. lactenus. In 
fact, the growth of these three last fungi was also poor on the 1.5% agar medium. The reduction in fungal 

tract-agar medium was probably due to poor nutrients rather 
than inhibition.    
 
 
Table 8 ungal growth on ifferent  
 

aga
um Fungal growth (mm) 

 
6.1.4 Mould resist
 
In progress. 
 
6.2 In vitro antifungal property of bark from various wood species 
 
The fungal colony growth on various bark extract media is presented in Table 8. All fungi 
4% potato dextrose agar (PDA) medium. Except for a slow growing A. pullulans, all other
the whole dish (maximum 82 mm in inner dish diameter) within 9 to 15 days (Figures 
cedar is a well-known decay resistant wood species and has been used for making various 
(Williams and Feist, 1999; Behr, 1972; Behr and Wittrup, 1969; Haataja and Laks, 1995).
this test showed that the heartwood-extract-agar medium of this wood species not only i
fungal growth, but also inhibited growth of moulds and staining fungi.  However, the ba
medium of this wood species contained less fungal-inhibiting compounds and only selec
growth rates of certain fungi. For example, white cedar bark-extract-agar medium reduced the growth of

growth caused by the white cedar bark-ex

F  d  media

Fungus 
Extract-

i
r 

med
  3 s ays days 2 days 15 days   day 6 d 9 1

Aspen bark 10 4 35 49 64 2
Red maple b  9 32 45 54 ark 10 1

Yellow birch bark 11 23 36 50 65 
Balsam fir b  0 31 46 59 ark 10 2

White spruce  2 24 33 40 bark 8 1
White cedar b  9 31 40 52 ark 9 1
White cedar wood  6 6 6 6 6

1.5% Aga  0 29 40 49 r 10 2

Aureobasidium 
llulans 

  
  

  
  
  
  
  A  7 40 60 72 

pu

  

4% PD 12 2
Aspen bark  8 49 82 82 28 3

Red maple b  4 37 44 82 ark 25 3
Yellow birch bark 26 39 56 80 82 

Balsam fir bark 23 35 43 80 82 
White spruce bark 23 28 35 63 77 
White cedar bark 20 30 44 82 82 
White cedar wood 6 7 7 7 7 

1.5% Agar 21 50 58 70 80 

Aspergillus niger 
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  4% PDA 34 58 70 80 82 
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 bark  1 40 67 78 Aspen 14 2
Red maple ba   6 58 67 80 rk 11 2

Yellow birch  6 46 76 82 bark 9 2
Balsam fir b 2 50 63 70 ark 6 3

White spruce bark  0 33 42 48 13 2
White cedar b   7 34 52 70 ark 11 1
White cedar wood  6 6 6 6 6

1.5% agar  5 5 5 5 5

Penicillium sp.
  
  
  
  
  
  

  A  5 52 80 82 

 

  
4% PD 18 3

Aspen bark  0 48 69 80 15 3
Red maple ba  2 16 26 32 rk 8 1

Yellow birch  7 42 71 80 bark 7 2
Balsam fir ba   2 36 60 75 rk 12 2

White spruce b k 2 13 18 20 ar 7 1
White cedar b   5 40 63 76 ark 14 2
White cedar wood  6 6 6 6 6

1.5% agar 6 37 52 73 75 

Gloeo yllus trabeu
  
  
  
  
  

  
   5 68 82 82 

ph m 

  

4% PDA 20 4
Aspen bark 26 2 82 82 82 5

Red maple b  6 47 66 79 ark 14 2
Yellow birch b k 0 82 82 82 ar 6 6

Balsam fir b 8 79 82 82 ark 6 4
White spruce bark 10 31 56 82 82 
White cedar bark 17 35 59 82 82 
White cedar wood 6 6 6 6 6 

1.5% agar 7 39 67 82 82 

Ipex lactenus 
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  4% PDA 32 80 82 82 82 
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Figure 12 Decay fungal growth on various bark extract media  
 
 
 

 
 
Figure 13 Mould fungal growth on various bark extract media  
 
 
Similar to the white cedar bark-extract-agar medium, the balsam fir bark-extract-agar medium inhibited 
somewhat the fungal growth of A. pullulans, Penicillium sp. and G. trabeum, but not A. niger and I. 
lactenus. Balsam fir bark contains a lower level of nitrogen than other barks (Young, 1971). Again, we 
believe that this inhibition was caused by poor nutrients rather than antifungal compounds.  
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dia. All fungal 
% PDA. This 

indicated that these two bark-extract-agar media not only had little fungal inhibition function, but also 

strong growth 
especially to brown-rot fungus G. trabeum. The colony growth of this decay 

d maple bark-

as the best at 
. niger, A. pullulans, Penicillium sp. and G. trabeum, but inhibited less the 

vered the dish 
ish; four times 

 
Based on the results of this study, using white spruce bark in composite panels may be more suitable than 

r study on the physical, mechanical 
and anti-fungal properties of panels incorporating white spruce bark is needed. 

s of aspen and 
 panel made at 
 values similar 
els faced with 
ts. Data shown 
the panel. This 
 seven types of 

de from steam-treated white 
cedar and whole aspen strands at a ratio of 3:7 based on oven-dry weight (T3) had the highest MOE value 
and low TS and WA values. Panels made of aspen strands sprayed with 0.4% white cedar extracts at a 
dosage of 250 ml per kg of strands during blending (T4) or surface sprayed with 2% white cedar extracts 
at a dosage of 50 ml per board after forming (T5) did not affect their physical and mechanical properties, 
compared with control panels C1 and C2. All parameters of these seven types of panels were superior to 
the requirements for manufacturing strand board in the standard (CSA 0437.0-93, 1993).  

 
Little or no fungal inhibition was provided by aspen and yellow birch bark-extract-agar me
growth on these two media was faster than on a 1.5% agar medium and similar to a 4

provided good nutrients for fungal growth.    
 
Unlike other bark-extract-agar media, the red maple bark-extract-medium showed 
inhibition to decay fungi, 
fungus was 82 mm on 4% PDA and 75 mm on 1.5% agar medium, but only 32 mm on re
extract-agar medium in15 days.  
 
Among the bark-extract-agar media tested, the white spruce bark-extract-agar medium w
inhibiting the growth of A
white-rot fungus I. lactenus. For example, after 12 days incubation at 25ºC, G. trabeum co
on the 4% PDA (82 mm), but only grew 20 mm on the white spruce bark-extract-agar d
less than on the PDA medium.    

using other bark when seeking to provide fungal resistance. A furthe

 
 
6.3 Using Eastern white cedar to improve OSB panel durability 
 
The results of physical and mechanical tests on seven types of panels made from strand
white cedar are presented in Table 9.  Data showed that the white cedar whole-strand-faced
a ratio of 25:50:25 and pressed at 220°C for 150 seconds (T1) had IB, TS, WA and MOE
to those of aspen panels (C1); however, its MOR went from 31.2 to 39.92 MPa. Pan
heartwood strands of white cedar at a ratio of 25:50:25 had blown out (T2) in several spo
in Table 8 on this type of panel were measured from samples cut from the sound parts of 
type of panel showed the lowest TS and WA values and the highest MOR value among the
panels manufactured in this test. Compared with aspen panels, panels ma
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Table 9 nical and physical properties of various types of panels in different 
treatments 

Panel type 

 
 Mecha

 

  
Density 

g/m3) 
IB1          

(MPa) 
TS2          
(%)

WA         
(

Dry MOR4    
(MPa) 

Dry MOE5 
(MPa) (k  

3

%) 

C1 628 0.371 11.1 2 4065 8.0 31.20 
C2 633 0.319 12.8 2 4310 9.6 34.74 
T1 633 0.360 11.2 2 4005 7.0 39.92 
T2 623 0.360 8.5 2 4040 2.3 40.78 
T3 642 0.321 9.6 25.4 39.23 4730 
T4 638 0.316 12.9 29.5 31.92 4615 
T5 649 0.376 12.8 27.8 33.27 4650 

Note: C1 = aspen (100%) untreated control; C2 = aspen (100%), board surface sprayed with 2% wh
at a dosage of 50 ml per board after pressing; T1 = white cedar whole-wood strands/aspen/white ce
strands (25%:50%:25%); T2 = white cedar heartwood strands/aspen/white cedar hea
(25%:50%:25%); T3 = steam-treated mixture of white cedar whole-wood strands (30%) and aspen
aspen (100%), strands were sprayed w

ite cedar extracts 
dar whole-wood 
rtwood strands 

 (70%); T4 = 
ith 0.4% white cedar extracts at a dosage of 250 ml per kg of strands in oven-

dry weight during blending; and T5 = aspen (100%), surface strands were sprayed with 2% white cedar extracts at a 
nel); 2 TS, 24-h 
2 specimens per 
 dry modulus of 

fter an 8-week 
iously affected 
ying 2% white 
ve in stopping 
 (T2) of white 
 sides of these 
 in the middle 

ectively, which 
 were resistant to mould infection. Panels made of steam-treated white cedar 

strands and aspen strands at a ratio of 3:7 in oven-dry weight (T3) also showed low infection rates: the 
average face infection rate was 1.2; the side infection rate was 2.4 and the overall rate was 1.6. Panels 
made from aspen strands sprayed with 0.4% white cedar extracts at a dosage of 250 ml per kg of strands 
(T4) or surface-sprayed on mat with 2% white cedar extracts at a dosage of 50 ml per board after forming 
(T5) only slightly reduced mould growth on panel surfaces but not on sides, compared with control panels 
(C1). 

dosage of 50 ml per board after forming. 1 IB, internal bond (average of 5-8 specimens per pa
thickness swelling (average of 2 specimens per panel); 3 WA, 24-h water absorption (average of 
panel); 4 Dry MOR, dry modulus of rupture (average of 2 specimens per panel); and 5 Dry MOE,
elasticity (average of 2 specimens per panel). 
 
The efficacy of these seven types of panels against moulds is presented in Table 10. A
incubation period at 25ºC and 100% relative humidity, aspen control panels (C1) were ser
by moulds, all test samples were covered with moulds and had an overall rate of 4.9. Spra
cedar extracts at a dosage of 50 ml per aspen board after pressing (C2) was not effecti
mould growth on panels. Panels either faced with whole strands (T1) or heartwood strands
cedar had minimal infection from moulds, especially in their faces which rated a 0.2. The
panels were moderately infected, rating 2.6 and 2.2 respectively, and this occurred mostly
layer of aspen strands. The overall rates of these two types of panels were 1.0 and 0.8 resp
indicated that these panels
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Table 1 rious types of panels in different treatments 
(25ºC, 100% RH, 8 weeks)

growth scale (0-5) 

 
0 Mould growth on va

 
 

 

Panel type Mould 
  ooth face Screen face Averag Side Overall Sm  e s 

C1 5 4.7 4.9 5 4.9 
C2 4.7 4.2 4.5 5 4.6 
T1 0.2 0.2 0.2 2.6 1 
T2 0 0.3 0.2 2.2 0.8 
T3 1.7 0.7 1.2 2.4 1.6 
T4 4.5 3.8 4.2 4.9 4.4 
T5 4.2 2.8 3.5 4.9 4 

Note: C1 = aspen (100%) untreated control; C2 = aspen (100%), board surface sprayed with 2% wh
at a dosage of 50 ml per board after pressing; T1 = white cedar whole-wood strands/aspen/white ce
strands (25%:50%:25%); T2 

ite cedar extracts 
dar whole-wood 

= white cedar heartwood strands/aspen/white cedar heartwood strands 
en (70%); T4 = 
 strands in oven-
dar extracts at a 

ples of these seven types of panels to decay fungi for 16 weeks, samples of control 
ere completely 
ite cedar-faced 
ed white cedar 

s (C1), 45.1% 
% weight loss 
d with control 

 41.1%, 24.2% 
 46.3%, 37.3% 

edar strands and aspen strands (T3). 
Panels faced with white cedar heartwood strands (T2) resisted against decay fungi the best; the weight 
loss of samples caused by the four decay fungi used were 18.8%, 36.6%, 16.9% and 9.7%, respectively. 
These data indicate that white cedar-faced aspen panels were decay resistant, especially to brown rot, and 
panels made from steam-treated white cedar strands and aspen strands were moderately resistant to decay. 
Weight loss of panel samples treated with white cedar extracts, either during blending (T4) or after 
forming (T5) or after pressing (C2), was similar to untreated control panels (C1). 

(25%:50%:25%); T3 = steam-treated mixture of white cedar whole-wood strands (30%) and asp
aspen (100%), strands were sprayed with 0.4% white cedar extracts at a dosage of 250 ml per kg of
dry weight during blending; and T5 = aspen (100%), surface strands were sprayed with 2% white ce
dosage of 50 ml per board after forming. 
 
After subjecting sam
aspen panels (C1) and those surface treated with white cedar extracts (C2, T4 and T5) w
colonized by white-rot or brown-rot fungi. Less mycelia growth was found on the wh
aspen panels, and moderate mycelia growth was found on the panels made from steam-treat
strands and aspen strands. 
 
Weight loss in these panel samples is shown in Table 11. In the control aspen sample
weight loss was caused by C. versicolor, 63.3% weight loss was caused by I. lacteus, 74.7
was caused by G. trabeum, and 67.6% weight loss was caused by P. placenta. Compare
samples (C1), weight losses caused by these four types of fungi were reduced to 18.4%,
and 11.0%, respectively, for white cedar whole-strand-faced aspen panels (T1), and 33.2%,
and 47.4%, respectively, for panels made from steam-treated white c
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Table 11 Weight loss (%) of various types of panels in different treatments 

Treatmen

 

 
t White rot  Brown rot 

  . lor teu  trabe P. placenta C versico  I. lac s G. um 
  era SD Average Av   erage SDV Av ge V SDV erage SDV Av

C1 5.1 12. 63 7 .62 1.52 4 1 18 .31 13.00 4.68 2.87 67
C2 8.3 4.5 61 6 .11 3.59 4 9 0 .07 10.38 9.91 2.94 67
T1 18.38 16. 41 2  .00 16.78 25 .05 3.75 4.19 18.41 11
T2 8.8 8.0 36 1  .69 16.35 1 1 2 .61 6.93 6.85 16.78 9
T3 33.21 16.43 46.28 7.55 37.33 20.41 47.38 15.11 
T4 60.03 7.99 72.79 9.72 64.89 10.61 66.22 1.13 
T5 42.03 14.50 64.44 8.76 65.19 5.99 67.46 2.16 

Note: C1 = aspen (100%) untreated control; C2 = aspen (100%), board surface sprayed with 2% wh
at a dosage of 50 ml per board after pressing; T1 = white cedar whole-wood strands/aspen/white ce
strands (25%:50%:25%); T2 = white cedar heartw

ite cedar extracts 
dar whole-wood 

ood strands/aspen/white cedar heartwood strands 
(25%:50%:25%); T3 = steam-treated mixture of white cedar whole-wood strands (30%) and aspen (70%); T4 = 

 kg of strands in oven-
hite cedar extracts at a 

oard after forming.  Values are means of 6 replicates. 
 

ls with 

r physical and 
f 25:50:25 and 
A of 39.6%, a 
eased from160 

ls’ TS, WA and 
MOR decreased.  When the pressing temperature was increased from 200°C to 240°C and the pressing 
time was 160 seconds, the panels’ IB strength, MOR and MOE increased and the panels’ TS and WA 
decreased sharply. At a pressing temperature of 240°C and pressing time of 180 seconds, the panels’ IB 
strength, MOR and MOE were significantly increased and the panels’ TS and WA values significantly 
reduced. These data showed that aspen panels with surface from white cedar whole-wood strands at a 
ratio of 25:50:25 and pressed at 240°C for 180 seconds had the best mechanical and physical properties.   
 
 

aspen (100%), strands were sprayed with 0.4% white cedar extracts at a dosage of 250 ml per
dry weight during blending; and T5 = aspen (100%), surface strands were sprayed with 2% w
dosage of 50 ml per b

 
6.4 Optimal manufacturing conditions for producing durable OSB pane

white cedar 
 
6.4.1 Effect of pressing conditions  

Panels made under various pressing temperatures and times dramatically changed thei
mechanical properties. Panels with surface layer from white cedar whole strands at a ratio o
pressed at 200°C for 160 seconds had an IB strength of 0.582 MPa, a TS of 26.7%, a W
MOR of 31.92 MPa and a MOE of 3547 MPa (Table 12). When the pressing time was incr
seconds to 180 seconds at 200°C, the panels’ IB strength and MOE increased and the pane
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Table 1 ade from whole-wood strands of 
w a s der n n

 
 Pressing 

mp. (°
Pressing 
ime (sec.) 

Density 
(kg

IB1        
(  

TS2       
 

WA3      
) 

Dry MOR4  
Pa) 

Dry MOE5

(MPa) 

 
2 Mechanical and physical properties of panels m

hite ced r and a pen un  differe t pressi g conditions 

Strand
Mix Te C) T /m3) MPa) (%) (% (M

White ce
Aspen/White c

(25:50:25)

dar/ 
eda
 

200 160 6 0  .6 1.92 3547 r  59 .582 26.7 39 3

White ce
Aspen/White c

(25:50:2

dar/ 
eda

5) 
200 180 6 0  .8 0.72 3638 r  57 .775 23.4 35 3

White ceda
Aspen/White c

(25:50;25)  

r/ 
eda 240 160 6 0  .8 2.07 3756 r  52 .700 17.6 28 3

White cedar/ 
Aspen/White cedar 240 180 675 

(25:50:25) 
1.073 14.4 24.7 39.67 4069 

1 IB, internal bond (average of 5-8 specimens per panel) 
2 TS, 24-h thickness swelling (average of 2 specimens per panel) 
3 WA, 24-h water absorption (average of 2 specimens per panel) 
4 Dry MOR, dry modulus of rupture (average of 2 specimens per panel) 
5 Dry MOE, dry modulus of elasticity (average of 2 specimens per panel) 
 
The results of the tests to evaluated mould growth on white cedar whole-wood strand-face
made under various pressing conditions are presented in Table 13.  After an 8-week incub
25°C an

d aspen panels 
ation period at 

d 100% RH, all panel samples were slightly infected with moulds on the faces. A fair amount of 
mould infected on the sides of panels pressed at 200°C for 160 seconds, followed by panels pressed at 
240°C for 180 seconds and those pressed at 200°C for 180 seconds. The panels pressed at 240°C for 160 
seconds were the least infected by mould (with an infection rate of 0.3). Panels pressed at 200°C had a 
white-yellowish colour, whereas those pressed at 240°C were yellow-brownish, darker than those pressed 
at 200°C.   
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Table 1  made from whole-wood strands of white cedar and 
s pressing conditions 

 (25°C  
 

Mould growth scale (0-5) 

3 Mould growth on various panels
aspen under variou

, 100% RH, 8 weeks)

Strand Pressing 
mp. (

Pressing 
e (s Smooth face Scre ace A age ides Overall Mix Te °C) Tim ec.) en f ver S

White cedar/ Aspen/W
cedar (25:50:25)

hite 
 200 160 0. 8 0.8 6 0 0.3 1.

White cedar/ Aspen/W
cedar (25:50:25)

h
 200 180 0. 9 0.4 ite 2 0 0.1 0.

White cedar/ Aspen/W
cedar (25:50

h
:25)  240 160 0. 6 0.3 ite 3 0 0.2 0.

White cedar/ Aspen/White 
cedar (25:50:25) 240 180 0.4 0.1 0.3 1.1 0.5 

 
The weight loss of the white cedar whole-wood strand-faced panels made under va
conditions is presented in Table 14. After a 16-week decay process, panels pressed at 20
180 seconds 

rious pressing 
0°C for 160 or 

and those pressed at 240°C for 160 seconds were the most resistant to decay, especially to 
brown-rot fungus G. trabeum. The decay resistance of panels pressed at 240°C for 180 seconds was 

pe of panel might 
be caus latile anti-fungal compounds in white cedar strands 
during pressing.  
 
 
Table 14 %) of various panels made from whole-wood strands of white cedar 

 aspe nder va s pressing condit
 

 
mp. (°C

Pressi
Time (s

W rot fung
acteus 

own-rot fungus  
G. trabeum 

decreased for both white rot and brown rot. The reduction in decay resistance in this ty
ed by evaporation or/and degradation of vo

Weight loss (
and n u riou ions 

Panel type Pressing
Te ) 

ng 
ec.  )

hite-
I. l

us 
 

Br

   Average SD Average SD 
White cedar

spen/Whit
/ 

A e cedar 200 160 18.82 16 .67 0.66 
 (25:50:25)  

.17 
 

3
 

White cedar
spen/Whit

/ 
A e cedar 200 180 17.63

 
12

 
.31 
 

1.45 
 (25:50:25) 

 .07 3

White cedar/ 
Aspen/White cedar 

(25:50:25)  
240 160 16.99 

 
21.81 

 
3.93 

 
0.51 

 
White cedar/ 

Aspen/White cedar 
(25:50:25)  

240 
 

180 
 

43.73 
 
 

4.72 
 
 

11.46 
 
 

12.81 
 
 

Note: Values are means of 6 replicates. 
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ns of white 
th white cedar 

60 seconds had 
wever, its WA 
increased from 
er from steam-
had higher TS, 
-treated white 

cedar strands and aspen strands at a ratio of 4:6 based on oven-dry weight had the highest IB value among 
imilar to those 

of white
 
T  M p  p s e od strands of 

white cedar and aspen at different ratios in face 

d Pressing 
Temp. (°C) 

Pressing 
Time (sec.) 

Density 
(kg/m3) 

IB        
(MPa) 

TS       
(%) 

WA3      
(%) 

Dry MOR4  
(MPa) 

Dry MOE5

(MPa) 

6.4.2 Effect of species ratio in face  
 
The physical and mechanical properties of four types of panels made using different proportio
cedar and aspen in the face layers are presented in Table 15. In this test, aspen panels wi
whole-wood strand in surface layer made at a ratio of 25:50:25 and pressed at 220°C for 1
a similar TS and a lower IB when compared with a panel with aspen in surface. Ho
decreased from 39.2 to 35.2%, its MOR increased from 24.88 to 31.95 MPa, and its MOE 
3272 to 3717 MPa. Compared with panels with aspen in surface, panels with surface lay
treated white cedar strands and aspen strands at a ratio of 7:3 based on oven-dry weight 
WA, MOR and MOE values and a similar IB value. Panels with surface layer from steam

the four types of panels made in this test. The other properties of this type of panel were s
 cedar whole-wood strand-faced aspen panels. 

able 15 echanical and hysical ropertie of pan ls made from whole-wo

 
Stran
Mix 

1 2

White ced
Aspen/White 

(25/50/25)

ar/ 
cedar
 

220 160 66 0. .2 .95 3717  0 509 20.8 35 31

Mixture of w
cedar and as
(70:30)/Asp

Mixture of w
cedar and asp

(70:30) (25:50

hite 
pen 
en/ 
hite 
en 
:25) 

220 160 6 0  .6 6.53 3804  60 .586 23.8 41 3

Mixture of
cedar and a
(40:60)/Aspen/ 

 white 
spen 

668 0.771 20.9 37.8 31.74 3834 Mixture of white 220 160 
cedar and aspen 

(40:60) (25:50:25)  
Aspen/ 

Aspen/Aspen 220 160 640 0.61
(25:50:25) 

8 20.1 39.2 24.88 3272 

1 IB, internal bond (average of 5-8 specimens per panel) 
2 TS, 24-h thickness swelling (average of 2 specimens per panel) 
3 WA, 24-h water absorption (average of 2 specimens per panel) 
4 Dry MOR, dry modulus of rupture (average of 2 specimens per panel) 
5 Dry MOE, dry modulus of elasticity (average of 2 specimens per panel) 
 
The results of a mould test on these panels showed that panels with aspen in surface layer were seriously 
attacked by mould during the 8-week test period (Table 16). The average mould growth rate was 3.7 on 
the faces of aspen-faced panels and 4.1 on the sides. The overall mould growth rate on panels with aspen 
in surface layer was 3.8. Mould growth rates increased when the proportion of white cedar strands in the 
face layers decreased. For example, the overall mould growth rate was 1.27 on panels with steam-treated 
white cedar strands and aspen strands in surface layer at a ratio of 4:6 based on oven-dry weight, 0.6 on 
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nds at a ratio of 7:3 based on oven-dry 

Table 1 anels made from whole strands of white cedar and 
aspen at various ratios in face layer  

 (25°C RH, 8 weeks) 
 

ould gr  scale 

panels faced with steam-treated white cedar strands and aspen stra
weight, and 0.4 on panels faced with 100% white cedar whole-wood strands.    
 

 various p6 Mould growth on

, 100% 

M owth (0-5) Strand 
Mix 

Pressing 
mp. (°

Pressing 
e (s Smooth face Screen face Average Sides Overall Te C) Tim ec.)

White cedar/ Aspen/W
cedar (25:50:25

hite 
) 220 160 0. 0 0.4 1 0 0.1 1.

M hite cedar 
spen/ 
dar 

0) 
) 

220 160 0. 1 0.6 

ixture of w
and aspen (70:30)/A

Mixture of white ce
and aspen (70:3

(25:50:25

6 0.1 0.4 1.

M e cedar 
spe

M hite cedar 
and aspen (40:60) 

220 160 1. 1 1.27 

ixture of whit
and aspen (40:60)/A

ixture of w
n/ 

(25:50:25)  

2 0.5 0.9 2.

Aspen/ Aspen/Aspen 
(25:50:25) 220 160 4.1 3.3 3.7 4.1 3.8 

 
The weight loss of this series of panels is shown in Table 17. Aspen panel samples 
decayed in 16 weeks. The average weight loss caused by the white-rot fungus I. lacteus wa
that caused by the brown-rot fungus G. trabeum was 74.09%. Aspen panels faced with 2
wood strands of white cedar were the best at preventing weight loss caused by decay
trabeum (4.02% weight loss). Mixing strands of white cedar and aspen in the face l

were seriously 
s 79.33%, and 
5% of whole-

, especially G. 
ayers reduced the 

panels’ resistance to decay. Resistance to decay decreased as the proportion of aspen strands in the face 
layers increased. For example, panels made from a mixture of 70% white cedar strands and 30% aspen 
strands on the face layers had a 36.89% weight loss caused by I. lacteus and 25.66% weight loss caused 
by G. trabeum, while those made from a mixture of 40% white cedar strands and 60% aspen strands on 
the face layers had weight losses of 57.45% and 46.80% due to these two fungi, respectively.        
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Table 1 ous panels made from whole strands of white cedar and 
spen ren  in face

 
Panel type Pressing 

Temp. (°C) 
Press

Time (sec.) 
W rot fung

I. lacteus 
own-rot fungus  
G. trabeum 

 
7  Weight loss (%) of vari

a at diffe t ratios  

ing hite- us Br

   Aver S e SD age D Averag
White ceda

Aspen/White c
(25:50:25) 

r/ 
edar 220 160 32.08 

 
22. 02 0.39 

 
58 
 

4.
 

Mixture of w
cedar and aspe

e

hite 
n 

n/ 
hite 
pen 
:25) 

220 
 

160 
 

 
36.89 

 
 
 

 

 
25.

 

 

 
25.66 

 

 

 
24.55 

 
 
 

(70:30)/Asp
Mixture of w
cedar and as

(70:30) (25:50

10 

  

Mixture of wh
cedar and asp

ite 
en 
/ 220 

 
160 

 
57.4

 
 
 

7
 
 
 

0 
 
 
 

31.89 
 
 
 

(40:60)/Aspen
Mixture of white 
cedar and aspen 

(40:60) (25:50:25)  

5 .41 46.8

Aspen/Aspen/Aspen 
(25:50:25) 220 160 79.33 3.38 74.09 1.75 

Note: Values are means of 6 replicates. 
 
6.4.3 Effect of species ratio in core  
 
The effect of species ratio in the core layer on the physical and mechanical properties o
panels made from whole-wood strands of white cedar and aspen is shown in Table 18. Pan
white cedar or a mixture of white cedar and

f five types of 
els made from 

 aspen strands (50:50) in core layer were “blown” after 
pressing, and it was not possible to assess their properties. Panels made from a mixture of white cedar and 
aspen strands at a ratio of 25:75 in the core layer and aspen strands in surface layer had higher IB, MOR 
and MOE values than other panels. However, their TS and WA values were also higher than those of 
panels with white cedar in surface layer. Panels made from a mixture of white cedar and aspen strands at 
a ratio of 25:75 in the core layer and white cedar whole strands in surface layer had the worst physical and 
mechanical properties of the panels made for this test.    
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Table 1 f panels made from whole-wood strands of 
w a s diff at o

 
Pressing 
mp. (°

Pressing 
ime (sec.) 

Density 
(kg/m3) 

IB1        
(MPa) 

TS2       WA3      
(%) 

Dry MOR4  
(MPa) 

Dry MOE5

(MPa) 

 
8 Mechanical and physical properties o

hite ced r and a pen at erent r ios in c re 

Strand 
Mix Te C) T (%) 

White cedar/
cedar /White ced

(25:50:25

White 
ar 

) 
220 160 655 Panel was blown 

White cedar/ 
ite 

pen 
 ceda
 

220 160 66

 
                                                                                        

Pa s blo
Mixture of wh
cedar and  as

(50:50)/White
(25:50:25)

r 
3 nel wa wn 

Aspen/Mixt
white cedar 
aspen (25:75)

Aspen (25:50:2

ure of 
and 

/ 
5)  

220 160 6 0  .9 4.09 4112  60 .771 29.2 43 3

White ce
Mixture of wh
cedar and aspen

dar/ 
ite

 220 160 64 0. .6 .13 3361 
 

(25:75)/White cedar 
(25:50:25) 

6 295 36.7 53 26

White cedar/ 
Aspen/White cedar 220 160 660 0.

(25:50:25) 
509 20.8 35.2 31.95 3717 

1

mixture of 
ace layer were 
m 100% white 

ixture of white cedar and aspen in the core 
layer were blown, but they were still evaluated for mould resistance. No mould infection was found on 
panels made from 100% white cedar strands. Panels made from a mixture of white cedar (50%) and aspen 
(50%) strands in the core layer and white cedar strands in the face layers had little mould infection. The 
overall mould growth rate on this type of panel was 0.2. Mould growth on panels made from a mixture 
white cedar and aspen strands at a ratio of 25:75 in the core layer and white cedar whole strands in the 
surface layer was minimal, and had an overall mould growth rate of 0.1.  

 IB, internal bond (average of 5-8 specimens per panel) 
2 TS, 24-h thickness swelling (average of 2 specimens per panel) 
3 WA, 24-h water absorption (average of 2 specimens per panel) 
4 Dry MOR, dry modulus of rupture (average of 2 specimens per panel) 
5 Dry MOE, dry modulus of elasticity (average of 2 specimens per panel) 
 
The mould test results on this series of panels are shown in Table 19. Panels made from a 
white cedar and aspen strands at a ratio of 25:75 in the core layer and aspen strands in surf
seriously attacked by moulds and had an overall mould growth rate of 4.2. Panels made fro
cedar whole-wood strands and panels made from a strand m
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Table 1 ood strands of white cedar and 
  

 (25°C RH, 8 weeks) 
 

Mould growth scale (0-5) 

 
9 Mould growth on various panels made from whole-w

aspen at different ratios in core
, 100% 

Strand 
Mix 

Pressing 
mp. (°

Pressing 
e (sec.) Smooth face Scre A rage Overall Te C) Tim en face ve Sides 

White cedar/White c
/White cedar (25:5

edar 
0:25 220 160 0 0 0 0 0 ) 

White cedar/ Mixtu
white cedar and as
(50:50)/White ce

re of 
pen 
dar 220 160 0. 4 0.2 

(25:50:25) 

3 0.1 0.2 0.

Aspen/Mixture of 
cedar and aspen (2

Aspen (25

whit
5:75

:50:25)  
220 160 4.7 0 4.2 

e 
)/  3.9 4.3 4.

White cedar/ Mixtur
white cedar and

e of
 aspen 

(25:75)/White cedar 
(25:50:25) 

220 160 0.2 0 0.1 0.2 0.1 
 

White cedar/ Aspen/White 
cedar (25:50:25) 220 160 0.1 0 0.1 1.0 0.4 

 
The decay test results on this series of panels are shown in Table 20. Panels made fro
strands of white cedar were decay resistant. After a 16-week period of decay testing, the 
this type of panel was only 6.86% and 3.38%

m whole-wood 
weight loss of 

, and caused by white rot and brown rot, respectively. Panels 
made from white cedar strands in the face layers and a mixture of white cedar and aspen strands in the 
core layer (either at a ratio of 50:50 or 25:75) had similar resistance to decay as those made from 100% 
white cedar strands. Panels made from aspen strands in the face layers and a mixture of white cedar and 
aspen strands in the core layer (at a ratio of 25:75) were not decay resistant and samples had a 49.81% 
and 68.6% weight loss due to the two decay fungi. . 
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Table 2 anels made from whole-wood strands of white cedar 
and aspen at various ratios in core 

 
Panel type Pressing 

Temp. (°C) 
Press

Time (sec.) 
W rot fung

I. lacteus 
own-rot fungus  
G. trabeum 

0  Weight loss (%) of various p

ing hite- us Br

   Avera S e SD ge D Av ager
White cedar/Wh
cedar /White ce

(25:50:25) 

ite 
dar 220 160 6.86 

 
7.45 3.38 0.36 

   
W
white cedar and as
(50:50)/White ced

hite cedar/ Mixture of 
pen 
ar 220 160 8.44

 
8

 
 

 
0.21 

 (25:50:25) 
 .10 2.89

Aspen/Mixture of white 
cedar and aspen (2

Aspen (25
5:75)/

:50:25)  
220 160 49.8

 
9

 
6 

 
9.90 

 
 1 .56 68.1

White cedar/ Mix
white cedar and

ture of
 aspen 

(25:75)/White cedar 
 

220 
 

160 5.11 
 

5.05 
 

97 
 

0.44 
 

 

(25:50:25) 
3.

White cedar/ 
Aspen/White cedar 

(25:50:25) 
220 160 

   
32.08 22.58 4.02 0.39 

 
 
6.4.4 Effect of mass distribution  
 
The test results on the mechanical and physical properties of three types of panels are shown in Table 21. 

rface layer at a 
ratio of ar IB and TS values, a lower WA value and higher MOR and MOE values. 
When the proportion of white cedar strands in the face laye ncreased from 15% to 25%, the panels’ 
IB A value sed a OR  v e
 

ls mad ariou os of white cedar 
and aspen strands. 

 
sity 

(kg/m3) 
IB1   

(MPa) 
TS  
(%) 

W    
(%) 

D R4     
(MPa) 

Dry MOE5 
(MPa) 

Compared with the control aspen panels, panels with white cedar whole-wood strands in su
15:70:15 had simil

r was i
alues incrand W s decrea nd the M and MOE ased.   

Table 21 Mechanical and physical properties of pane e at v s rati

Strand 
Mix 

Den        2         A3      ry MO

White cedar/ 
20.6 37.1 30.46 3644 Aspen/White cedar 663 0.649 

(15:70:15) 

White cedar/ 
Aspen/White cedar 

(25:50:25) 
660 0.509 20.8 34.9 31.95 3718 

Aspen/Aspen/Aspen 
(25:50:25) 640 0.618 20.2 39.2 24.89 3272 

1 IB, internal bond (average of 5-8 specimens per panel) 
2 TS, 24-h thickness swelling (average of 2 specimens per panel) 
3 WA, 24-h water absorption (average of 2 specimens per panel) 
4 Dry MOR, dry modulus of rupture (average of 2 specimens per panel) 
5 Dry MOE, dry modulus of elasticity (average of 2 specimens per panel). 
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f control aspen 
t panels made 

ood strands in 
t an increased 
 0.5. When the 
average mould 
ased 1.2 to 1.0 
-wood strands 

lped the panels to be upgraded from mould-susceptible to mould-resistant. When the 
te in the panel 

sides de
 
Table 22 Mould growth on various panels made in various ratios of white cedar and aspen 

ds  
 5°C, 100% R

Mould growth scale (0-5) 

The mould growth on samples of this series of panels is shown in Table 22. Samples o
panels were seriously affected by moulds, with an infection rate of 3.8, which indicated tha
from 100% aspen were susceptible to mould growth. Panels with white cedar whole-w
surface layer at a ratio of 15:70:15 had little infection from moulds on both faces, bu
infection rate on all four sides. The average overall infection rate of this type of panel was
proportion of white cedar strands in face layers was increased from 15% to 25%, the 
infection rate on the panel faces was still 0.1, but the infection rate of the panel sides decre
and the overall rate was 0.4. These data indicate that aspen panels with white cedar whole
in surface he
proportion of white cedar strands was increased in the face layers, the mould infection ra

creased.  

stran
(2 H, 8 weeks) 

 
Panel type 

  Smooth fa Screen  Average Sides Overall ce  face
White cedar/ Aspen/White cedar 

(15:70:15) 0.2 0.0 0.  0.5 1 1.2

White cedar/ Aspen/White cedar 
(25:50:25) 0.1 0.0 0.1 1.0 0.4 

Aspen/Aspen/Aspen (25:50:25) 4.1 3.3 3.7 4.1 3.8 

 
The weight loss of this series of panels caused by decay fungi were shown in Table 23. Aspen panels with 

lly to brown rot. 
y brown 

rot. Wh oportion of white cedar strands was decreased from 25% to 15% in the face layers, the 
pan y resis o d . The w f panels w e cedar strands in 
surface layer were aused by white-rot and brown-rot fungi, respectively.    
 
Ta %) of various panels made at various ratios of white cedar and aspen 

 
e 

mp. (°C
Pressing 

Time (s
W ot fungu

cteus 
own-rot fungus  
G. trabeum 

25% whole-wood strands of white cedar in surface layer were decay resistant, especia
Samples from this type of panel had 32.08% weight loss caused by white rot and 4.02% caused b

en the pr
els’ deca tance als ecreased eight losses o ith 15% of whit

 51.07% and 24.99% c  the two 

ble 23  Weight loss (
strands 

Panel typ Pressing 
Te ) ec.) 

h e-rit s 
I. la

Br

   Average SD Average SD 
White cedar/ 

Aspen/White cedar 
(15:70:15) 

220 160 51.07 
 

8.96 
 

24.99 
 

31.24 
 

White cedar/ 
Aspen/White cedar 

(25:50:25) 
220 160 32.08 

 
22.58 

 
4.02 

 
0.39 

 
Aspen/Aspen/Aspen 

(25:50:25) 220 160 79.33 3.38 74.09 1.75 

Note: Values are means of 6 replicates. 
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ble wood species 

pruce, eastern 
ce and eastern 

as 0.618 MPa, 
.713 and 0.883 
had greater IB 
 surface layer 

d, compared with aspen panels, whereas the TS and WA of panels with white spruce in surface 
stern larch in 

 surface layer 
increase
 
Tab  Mechanical and phys l p s o s r rally mould 

d Density 
(kg/m3) 

IB1          
(MPa) 

TS          
(%) 

WA         
(%) 

Dry MOR4     Dry MOE5 
(MPa) 

 

6.5 Manufacturing mould-resistant OSB panels with other dura
 
6.5.1 Panels faced with heartwood of white spruce and Eastern larch  
 
The evaluation results on mechanical and physical properties of panels made from white s
larch and aspen are presented in Table 24. Panels made of heartwood strands of white spru
larch in the face layers were well bonded. The IB strength of control aspen panels w
whereas IBs of panels faced with white spruce and eastern larch heartwood strands were 0
MPa, respectively. These data indicate that white spruce and eastern larch-faced panels 
strength than aspen control panels. The TS and WA values of panels with eastern larch in
decrease
layer increased. Compared with the aspen control panels, MOR and MOE of panels with ea
surface layer decreased, whereas the MOR and MOE of panels with white spruce in

d.  

le 24 ica ropertie f panel made f om other natu
resistant wood species and aspen 

 
Stran
Mix 

2 3

(MPa) 

W e/Aspen/ 
White spruce

(25/50/

hite spruc
 

25) 
668 0.713 25 4  3822 .3 2.0 31.74

Eastern larch/ 
Aspen/Eastern larch 645 0.883 

(25/50/25) 
19.8 33.7 21.40 2956 

Aspen/Aspen/Aspen 640 0.618 20.2(25/50/25)  39.2 24.89 3272 
1 IB, internal bond (average of 5-8 specimens per panel) 
2 TS, 24-h thickness swelling (average of 2 specimens per panel) 
3 WA, 24-h water absorption (average of 2 specimens per panel) 
4 Dry MOR, dry modulus of rupture (average of 2 specimens per panel) 
5 Dry MOE, dry modulus of elasticity (average of 2 specimens per panel). 

The test results for mould on this series of panels are shown in Table 25. Panels with
heartwood in surface were best at resisting mould on both face layers and sides. The 
infection rate on white spruce heartwood faced panels was only 0.2 after eight weeks exp
humidity environmental conditio

 white spruce 
overall mould 
osure to high 

ns. The panels with Eastern larch heartwood in surface were heavily 
affected by moulds, which indicated that Eastern larch was a mould susceptible species even though it 
was reported as moderately decay resistant (Williams and Feist, 1999). The overall mould infection rate 
on Eastern larch heartwood faced panels was 3.7, which was similar to the aspen control panels. Aspen 
panels (serving as control panel) were seriously affected by moulds on both their face layers and sides 
with an overall mould infection rate of 3.8 (Figure 14). These data indicated that aspen panels with white 
spruce heartwood in surface are mould resistant and also have higher panel IB, MOR and MOE 
properties, compared with aspen panels. 
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Table 2  strand board panels made from other naturally mould 
 

  RH, 8 weeks) 
 

growth scale (0-5) 

 
5 Mould growth on various

resistant wood species and aspen
(25°C, 100%

Panel type Mould 
  Smooth face Screen face Average Sides Overall 

White spruce/Aspen/White spruce 0.1 0.0 0.1 0.6 0.2 (25/50/25) 
Eastern larch/Aspen/ Eastern larch 

(25/50/25) 3.9 3.0 3.5 4.3 3.7 

Aspen/Aspen/Aspen (25/50/25) 4.1 3.3 3.7 4.1 3.8 

 

 

 
Figure 14 Mould growth on various panels 
E = White cedar-faced panel; L = White spruce-faced panel; M = Eastern larch-faced panel; and H = Aspen-faced 
panel. 
 
Weight loss of these panel samples caused by white rot and brown rot are shown in Table 26. The control 
aspen samples were well colonized by the two decay fungi (Figures 15, 16); the weight loss caused by I. 
lacteus was 79.33% and that caused by G. trabeum was 74.09%. Compared with aspen control samples, 
there was less weight loss caused by these two fungi on samples of panels with white spruce and eastern 
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s 59.05% and 
spectively, whereas weight loss of panels with eastern 

Table 26  Weight loss (%) of various strand board panels made from other naturally mould 
ant wood s

 

I. lacteu Brown ngus, G. trabeum 

larch in surface layer. The weight loss of panels with white spruce in surface layer wa
61.94% and caused by white rot and brown rot, re
larch in surface layer was 64.66% and 63.85%, respectively. 
 

resist pecies and aspen 

Panel type White-rot fungus, s -rot fu
  Average SD Average SD 

White en/White spruce 59.05 
 

5.23 
 

61.94 12.46 
 

spruce/Asp
(25:50:25) 

 
 

Eastern larch/Aspen/ Eastern
(25:50:25) 

 larch 64.66 
 

5.37 
 

63.85 
 

5.87 
 

Aspen/Aspen/Aspen (25:50:25) 79.33 3.38 74.09 1.75 

Note: Values are means of 6 replicates. 
 
 
 

 
 
Figure 15 Decay of various panels caused by a white-rot fungus 
H = Aspen faced panel; E = White cedar-faced panel; L = White spruce-faced panel; and M = Eastern larch-faced 
panel. 
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Figure 16 Decay of various panels caused by a brown-rot fungus  
H = Aspen-faced panel; E = White cedar-faced panel; L = White spruce-faced panel; and M = Ea
panel. 

stern larch faced 

The results of this test showed that the panels with white spruce heartwood in surface were highly mould 
r IB, MOR and MOE properties 

compared with aspen panels. The panels with eastern larch heartwood in surface layer are non-resistant to 
ared with other 

proportions of sapwood and heartwood 
strands of white spruce and black spruce in the face layers and aspen whole-wood strands in the core layer 
are presented in Table 27. In these tests, the physical and mechanical properties of panels with various 
proportions of sapwood and heartwood strands of white spruce and black spruce in surface layer were 
similar or inferior to aspen panels. Panels with white spruce strands in surface layer were similar to those 
with black spruce strands in surface. No correlation was found between the panels’ mechanical properties 
and the proportion of white and black spruce sapwood in them.  

resistant and moderately decay resistant, and they also have highe

moulds, slightly resistant to decay, but they have higher IB, TS and WA properties comp
types of panels. 
 
6.5.2 Effect of white spruce and black spruce sapwood on panel properties   
 
The results of mechanical evaluation on panels made of different 
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Table 2 ious proportions of 
apwood a rtwoo ite  an strands 

 
Strand Density 

(kg/m
IB1          

(MP
TS2         
(

WA3        Dry MOR4   Dry MOE5 
(MPa) 

 
7 Mechanical and physical properties of panels made using var

s nd hea d of wh  spruce d black spruce and aspen 

Mix 3) a) %) (%) (MPa) 

Aspen/Aspen/Aspen (25:50:25 658 0.35 1 0 5370 ) 4 5.0 30.7 43.1

White spruce heartwo
Aspen/White spruce hear

(25:50:25) 

od/ 
twoo 642 0.29 2 4 4392 d  8 0.3 31.5 39.3

White spruce sapwood (10%) 

woo
646 0.34 23 .36 4317 

and heartwood 
(90%)/Aspen/White spruce 

sapwood (10%) and heart
(90%) (25:50:25) 

d 
5 .9 38.8 37

White spruce sapwood
and heartwood 

(80%)/Aspen/White spr

 (20%) 

uce 
wood 

644 0.28 23 .12 4573 
sapwood (20%) and heart

(80%) (25:50:25) 

3 .0 35.9 39

White spruce whole wood 
pruce 
50:25

647 0.340 23.3 37.6 34.79 4134 strands/ Aspen/White s
whole wood strands (25: ) 

Black spruce heartwood/Aspen/ 
od  643 0.291 18.8 32.5 34.98 4515 Black spruce heartwo

(25:50:25) 
Black spruce sapwood (1

As
0%) 
pen/ 

10%)
50:25) 

643 0.34 1 5 4691 and heartwood (90%)/
Black spruce sapwood (

and heartwood (90%) (25:
 3 8.6 29.1 38.9

Black spruce sapwood (20%) 
and heartwood (80%)/Aspen/ 8Black spruce sapwood (20%) 638 0.32

and heartwood (80%) (25:50:25) 

 19.5 35.0 35.59 4356 

Black spruce whole wood 
strands/ Aspen/ Black spruce 

whole wood strands (25:50:25) 
653 0.386 19.1 32.6 33.46 4331 

1 IB, internal bond (average of 5-8 specimens per panel) 
2 TS, 24-h thickness swelling (average of 2 specimens per panel) 
3 WA, 24-h water absorption (average of 2 specimens per panel) 
4 Dry MOR, dry modulus of rupture (average of 2 specimens per panel) 
5 Dry MOE, dry modulus of elasticity (average of 2 specimens per panel) 

The mould test results for these panels are shown in Table 28. All aspen panel samples were seriously 
affected by various moulds and presented an overall mould infection rate of 4.7. No difference in mould 
infection was found between panels with white spruce and black spruce in surface layer. Panels with 
white spruce and black spruce heartwood in surface layer had the least mould infection of all the types of 
panels. The infection rates on the faces and sides of panels with white spruce heartwood in surface were 
0.3 and 2.5, respectively, while those of panels with black spruce heartwood in surface layer were 0.4 and 
2.4. There was a positive correlation on the proportion of sapwood of white and black spruces added and 
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th white spruce 
tal conditions. 
ould infection 

 infection rate to 1.7. 
Using whole wood strands of white spruce on the panels’ face layers increased the overall mould 

face.    
 
Table 2 various strand board panels made using various proportions of 

sapwood and heartwood of white spruce and black spruce and aspen strands 
 , 100% RH, 8 weeks) 
 

uld grow ale (0-5)

mould infection rate on panels. For example, the overall mould infection rate on panels wi
heartwood in surface layer was 1.0 after eight weeks exposure to high humidity environmen
Mixing 10% of sapwood of white spruce in the panel face layers increased the overall m
rate to 1.3, while mixing 20% of sapwood in the face layers increased the mould

infection rate to 2.4. Similar data were obtained from panels with black spruce strand in sur

8 Mould growth on 

(25°C

Panel type Mo th sc  
  Smooth face Screen face Average Sides Overall 

Aspen/Aspen/Aspen (25:50:25) 4.8 4.4 4.6 4.9 4.7 

White spruce heartwo
Aspen/White spruce hea

od/ 
rtwood  0.5 0.2 0.3 2.5 1.0 

(25:50:25) 
White spruce sapwood (10

heartwood (90%)/Aspe
%) and 

n/White 
nd 
25) 

0.7 0.4 0.6 2.9 1.3 spruce sapwood (10%) a
heartwood (90%) (25:50:

White spruce sapwood (20%) and 
hite 
d 

25) 

1.5 0.6 1.  1.7 heartwood (80%)/Aspen/W
spruce sapwood (20%) an

heartwood (80%) (25:50:

1 2.9

White spruce whole wood 
Aspen/White spruce who

strands/ 
le wood 2.4 1.3 1.9 3.4 2.4 

strands (25:50:25) 
Black spruce heartwood/ A

Black spruce heartwood  (25:50:25) 
spen/ 0.6 0.1 0.  1.0 4 2.4

Black spruce sapwood (10%) and 
lack 
nd 

h (25:50:25) 

0.9 0.4 0.  1.3 heartwood (90%)/Aspen/ B
spruce sapwood (10%) a
eartwood (90%) 

7 2.7

Black spruce sapwood (20%) and 
heartwood (80%)/Aspen/ Black 9 1.7 spruce sapwood (20%) and 

heartwood (80%) (25:50:25) 

1.3 1.0 1.2 2.

Black spruce whole wood strands/ 
Aspen/ Black spruce whole wood 

strands (25:50:25) 
2.3 1.2 1.8 3.4 2.3 

 
 
6.6 Possibility of using fungal antagonists to improve OSB panel durability  
 
6.6.1 Bonding and mechanical properties  
 
The results of this work will be reported in 2004. 
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orted in 2004. 

 

 
ill be reported in 2004. 

d decay fungi 
were seriously 
 degraded than 
egraded in the 
us fungi. The 

e 
cut from untreated logs contained 50% to 75% of 

0% to 25% of 
lues compared 
ical properties 

m six wood species showed that based on the colony 
ibiting growth 
hibited certain 
l growth. The 
t also inhibited 

d whole aspen 
even they were 
ith white cedar 
els with white 

spruce heartwood in surface were the most resistant to mould on both their faces and sides. The overall 
mould infection rate on panels with white spruce heartwood in surface was only 0.2 after 8 weeks 
exposure to high humidity environmental conditions. In addition to being mould resistant, panels with 
white spruce heartwood in surface also had better panel IB, MOR and MOE properties, compared with 
aspen panels. The panels with Eastern larch heartwood in surface were heavily affected by moulds, which 
indicated that Eastern larch was a mould susceptible species even though it was reported to be moderately 
decay resistant. The overall mould infection rate on panels with Eastern larch in surface was 3.7, which 

6.6.2 Mould resistance  
 
The results of this wo
 
6.6.3 Decay resistance  

The results of this work will be rep

6.7 OSB panel post-treatment 

The results of this work w
 
 

7 Conclusions 
 
All unprotected logs for OSB manufacturing were seriously degraded by moulds, stain an
after a five-month summer storage period. Among untreated logs, all three wood species 
degraded. Logs with bark were more degraded than those without, and log ends were more
middle sections. After summer storage, 55% to 83% of the wood area of log discs were d
untreated logs. Biologically treated logs only showed 4% to 16% infection by vario
biological treatment was more effective on debarked logs than on bark-on logs, and also more effectiv
on yellow birch and aspen than on red maple. Strands 
grey or blue stained strands, whereas those cut from biologically treated logs contained 1
such strands. Panels made from biologically treated logs had the lowest TS and WA va
with panels made from fresh-cut logs or untreated logs. The other physical and mechan
were comparable among various panels made in this test.     
 
The testing of antifungal properties of bark fro
growth rate of these fungi on bark-extract-agar media, white spruce bark was the best at inh
of these fungi, followed by red maple bark. White cedar and balsam fir bark somewhat in
fungi tested. Aspen and yellow birch bark did little or nothing at all to inhibit funga
heartwood-extract-agar medium of white cedar not only inhibited decay fungi growth, bu
the growth of moulds and staining fungi.   
 
The three-layer panels made from white cedar heartwood strands in the face layers an
strands as the core layer at a ratio of 25:50:25 had blown out when opening the press, but 
only slightly affected by moulds and decay. The overall mould infection rate on panels w
heartwood in surface was 0.8, which indicated that the panels were mould resistant. Pan
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ng as controls) were seriously affected by 

ood) in surface 
OE values that 
f panel met the 
ecially on their 

e layers. The overall rate of this type of panels was 1.0, which indicated that the panels were resistant 
sistant to white 

eam-treated white cedar whole-wood strands and aspen strands at a ratio of 3:7 based 
ion rated 2.4 

 and MOE and 

d at 240°C for 
tly affected by 
d at 200°C for 
d at 240°C for 

 infection rate of 0.3). Panels pressed at 200°C had 
ker than those 
240°C for 160 
nels pressed at 

ds in surface 
d a similar IB 
f 4:6 based on 
 proportion of 

0) in the core 
a ratio of 

E values than 
 

surface. Panels made from a mixture of white cedar and aspen strands at a ratio of 25:75 in the core layer 
s of the panels 
hite cedar and 
iously attacked 
s. Panels made 

from a strand mixture of white cedar (50%) and aspen (50%) in the core layer and white cedar strands in 
the face layers were slightly affected by mould.   
 
Compared with the control aspen panels, aspen panels with white cedar whole-wood strands in surface at 
a ratio of 15:70:15 had similar IB and TS values, a lower WA value and higher MOR and MOE.  When 
ing the white cedar strand proportion in the face layer was increased from 15% to 25%, IB strength and 
WA of panels decreased, whereas the MOR and MOE increased. The panel with white cedar strands in 

was similar to aspen control panels. The aspen panels (servi
moulds and had overall mould infection rates of ranging from 3.8 to 4.9.   
 
Aspen panels with white cedar whole-wood strands (including both sapwood and heartw
made at a ratio of 25:50:25 and pressed at 220°C for 150 seconds had IB, TS, WA and M
were similar to those of aspen panels, but had a higher MOR. All properties of this type o
requirements of the standard. This type of panel also had little infection from moulds, esp
fac
to mould infection. This type of panel was highly resistant to brown rot and moderately re
rot.  
 
Panels made from st
on oven-dry weight, also had low infection rates: average face infection rated 1.2; side infect
and overall rated 1.6. Compared with aspen panels, this type of panel also had high MOR
low TS and WA values.   
 
Aspen panels with white cedar whole strands in surface at a ratio of 25:50:25 and presse
180 seconds had the best mechanical and physical properties. All panel samples were sligh
moulds on the face layers. A fair amount of mould occurred on the sides of panels presse
160 seconds or 180 seconds and those pressed at 240°C for 180 seconds. The panels presse
160 seconds were the least infected by mould (with an
a white-yellowish colour, whereas those pressed at 240°C were yellow-brownish and dar
pressed at 200°C. Panels pressed at 200°C for 160 or 180 seconds and those pressed at 
seconds were highly decay resistant, especially to brown rot. The decay resistance of pa
240°C for 180 seconds was lower compared with other panels.   
 
Compared with aspen panels, panels with steam-treated white cedar strands and aspen stran
at a ratio of 7:3 based on oven-dry weight had higher TS, WA, MOR and MOE values an
value. Panels with steam-treated white cedar strands and aspen strands in surface at a ratio o
oven-dry weight had the highest IB value. Mould and decay resistance decreased as the
white cedar strands in the face layers decreased.  
 
Panels made from 100% white cedar strands or a mixture of white cedar and aspen (50:5
layer were blown after pressing. Panels made from a mixture of white cedar and aspen strands at 
25:75 in the core layer and with aspen strands in surface had superior IB, MOR and MO
other panels; however, their TS and WA values were also higher than those of panels with white cedar in

and with white cedar strands in surface had the worst physical and mechanical propertie
made for this test. The mould test results showed that panels made from a mixture of w
aspen strands at a ratio of 25:75 in the core layer and with aspen strands in surface was ser
by moulds. No mould infection was found on panels made from 100% white cedar strand
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ut an increased 
0.5. Increasing 
e on the panel 

the infection rate of the panel sides dropped from 1.2 to 1.0. The overall rate was 
0.4. In terms of decay resistance, panels with 25% white cedar strands in surface performed better than 
hose with 15% in surface.    
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